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L. _H6-RPER,

and l'roprietor.

Editor

VOLUME
Ptlt!fTED

TERMS.-f.2.0

MAINANDGAMBl&:RSTt
0 per aonumJetrictlyinad•

No new name entered upon our books ,unlen
accompanied by the money.

Advertising done at theusualratu.

'.rllAVll:r..11:a'S GUIDE,
--o--

Wednesday, May 20, 1.874,

NEWS, AGRICULTURE,

VERNON,
A.LICE

OHIO:

AND I.

Ont.he banks of a river, acro3s the sea,

IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed
N OTICE
bids will be received at the Auditor's Of-

I fice i.n Mt. Vernon, up to 12 o' clock, 11., ou

yl\nce,

_.

MOUNT

TO POLITICS,

BRIDGES.

A~D rUBLISHEDWKEILY

CORNE~

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

XXXVIII.

BY L. HARPER.
OFFICE

A FAMILY

]

We gathe red flo..-ers-Ali ce and I-

.And as we strolled we scattered the letw es

A..NOTHER

e.t which time bids for th e follow ing work will
Collision
be considered :
For the construction of an Irou Bridge .iu
fh·e spans, single track, eighteeu feet in width
of road way in the clear, each !!pan to be about
L1rru:
sixty.five feet six inches in leng th, th e true

Between

On the aparkles and ripples to die.

FIGHT.
the Arkansas

ligerents.

Ba·

"\Vhile ever the water went out to the !!ca.,
And the leaves went floating away, away,
I Mked little A.lice "Do you love Ille?"
And

she laughed and ohe Jaughea, that day.

And now-the flow'ers are just as sweet,
But the pleasure of scattering leaves is o'er,
RocK, l\lay 8.-Last night a For the ripples of water I still may greet,
But the ripple of laugh no more.
length to be determined by actual measure- party of twenty-jive Baxter men, under
ment, upon the abutments •n.nd p iers now Lieul. Welch, took passage on the atenm·
Unde r the elw trees, over the sen.1standing, taken by the Compauy receivin g the
,ve braided garhmds-Alice.and I contract. Said Bridge to be built o,,..-erth e er Hattie, which waa in cha rge of Captain
Sam
Houston
and
his
brother,
Ed.
Hous,vith the ,neath I crowned and hailed her,
Mohican riv er, at Gaun, in Jeffer son Tp.
Queen of the earth and the sky.
Also, for the construct.ion of an Iron Bridge, ton. Their object was to intercept and
one or t'fo spans, eighteen feet roadway, single capture one hundred and sixty stands of The grMS was dark with the elm tre es' shade,
The air was full of the scent of hoy ;
tra ck , two hundred feet in extreme length, arms belonging to the Industrial Universacross Owl Creek, at Ilowo.rd, in Howard Tp. ity, which were shipped on a flatboat from "I love you, Alice/' I softly .said
And
she smiled, and she smiled that day,
Also 1 for the constru ction of an lion Bridg e,
one epan l!lingle track, eighteen feet roadway, Fort Smith on Wednesday in chnrge of six Andnow-thega.rl ands are just as green.
fifiy feet extreme length across Licking c.reek 1 men. The Brooks m~n heard of this ex· But the plea.sure of making the wreath is done,
p.edition, and started Colonel John Br<ook- For daily the queen of the land is seen,
near Centerburg, in Hilliar Tp.
Bui the queen of my heart is gone.
Also, for the construction of an Iron Bridge, er, wilh his regiment of 200 colored men,
one span single track, fourteen feet roatlway, on n special train over the Fort Smith·
thirty.five feet in extreme length, across a railroal to intercept the boat at Palermo, Beneath the willows, over the sea,
We stood to~ether-Alice and Ibranch of Licking creek I nt Perkin's ford in twenty miles above this city. The Brooks
Tenderly.watChing the mould of earth 1
Milford 'fp.
party
arrived
there
before
the
Hattie
got
With reverent bands heaped high.
Also, for the construction of an Iro n Bridge,
one span, eiugle track, fourt een feet roachvay, iuto position. and ll8 the boat came along Lo1Vlyand lightly the willows drooped.
,vhere the loved of our hearts were laLd way ;
fired
on
her.
Most
of
Lieutenant
Welch's
si.-tty feet extreme length across Sycronore
creek at Rous' ford, in Miller Tp.
men were on the hurricane roof st the time "Yet Alice, we live and we love," l Hn.iJ.,
And she smiled, ,vhile she wept, that clay,
Also, for the construction of the -stone abut - and got below llll soon M possible. As
ments for the last four of the above mentionetl they did so Frank Temms, a prominent .And now-I stand by the willows alone,
And sadder and sadder I droop my head;
brid~e•, to be done by the cubic yard. l'or fnll young man of this city, was killed, and
For the Alice I lo,ed has gone to hea.,·en,
particulars reference is had to specifications
eeveral others wounded ; Captain Sam.
And the Alice I knew is dead.
and plans on file at th e Auditor's Office.

LITERATUll.E,

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES,

FRIDAY,

MAY

presence, to wLom she communicated the
facL that she desired to see the landlord.The message was delivered to the landlord
aud in the course of n few minutes he met
her face to face in her room. As be enter·
ed the room, she quietly Jocked the door,
and. placing tho key in her pocket, said:
'-Now, lllr . --,
I wish to ham a few
moments' chat with rou."
"Well ma 'am, replied the landlord,
"what you have to eny, say it quickly for I
am inn. hurry."
In a rnry self.composed manner the
book agent drew herself up, and said she:
'Now, Mr. --,
you are a married man,
are rou not?"
"Yes, ma'am,'' meekly replied the landlord.
"You have children, trro of whom nre
nearly of age, have you not?" ·
"Yes, rnn.'am/ 1 again repeat ed the hue·
band.
11
\Vel1, t~en," eaid the book agent, "if
you have any respect for yournelf or family,
pay me fift.y dollars or I will scream."
The landlord was bewildered, and being
a mild-mannered man protested only in
well rounded phrases. This but made matters worse, and<lesiring to avoid 11 diMgreeable reflection upon his wife and children
he a~reed to pay her fifty dolJaro, 1'hich
he did, and on tho evening tr&ili she left
for Pleasnnt Hill, where, it is said, she
played the same game.
The landlorol at Warrensburg tbinb it
rather expensive to pay fift.ydollars to keep
a 1<oman from screaming, but there are
only a fe,v who know of it, nnd being a
rather dignified gentleman, nnd one whose
priute character is spollcs•, be is not
joked about it.

EDUCATION,

THE MARKETS,

&c.

[$ 2,00 Per Annum,

15, 187 4.

Maxims for a Young Man .
Never be idle. If your hands cnnnot be
usefully employed, attend .to the cultivs•
tion of your mind.
Always speak the truth.
Keep good company or none.
Make few promioes .
Live up to your engagements.
Keep your own secrets, if you h,ivo auy
When you speak to n person look him
in the face.
Good company and good .:onvereation
are the very sinews of virtue.
Good cbarncter is abe>veall thing,.else.
Never listen to loose or idle conversation.
You had better be poisoned in your
blood than your principles.
Your cbnraotercannot be essentially in·
j ured except by your own acta.
If nny one speaks evil you, let your life
be so virtuous that none will believe him.
Drink no intoxics.tiog liquora.
Ever Jive, misfortunes excepted, within
your income .
When you retire to bed, think over what
you have done during the day.
Never speak lightly of religion.
Make no haste to be rich if you would
prosper.
Small and ~teady gains gi,e competency
with tranquility of mind.
Never play at any ·kind of game.
Avoid temptation through fe&r that you
may not withstand it.
Earn your monoy before you spend it.
Never run in debt unle.~s you see a way
to get out again.
:N"ever borrow if you c&n possibly avoid
it.
Be just before you are generous.
Keep ymmelf innocent, if you would be
happy.
Save when you are young, to spend "hen
you are old.
Ne.er think that which you do for religion is time or money misspent.
Rend ,ome portion of the Bible every
day.

in Advance,

NlJMBE R 2.
Religiouo

Revival Among tho :Brah·
mans of India.
F,·om a Letter by Ku.hub (!l,u,ufcr Sun t£J ~ "The Woman in Einck" is the
Louisville sensation •
,lL D. Conway of the Cincinnati
Commercial.
tEir" Ten l\Iichigau papers have decla red
We deem it highly desirnble for all for won1an suffrage.
•piritually minded Theist,, ivhen possible
~ It ia rumored that Brel Harte is in
and con\"enient, to go nnd •pend n few dang er of loss of sight.
days or weeks in prayer and devution i•1 .-:ii" Baxter's Scamp's Unrest-Tho An·
thony House, Little Rock.
some lonely pl4ce on the hill;.

A band of Brahmo pilgrims hare lnlely
~ Twenty-nine steamers will 'plough'
Lake tiUf>erior this season.
gone up the Hinrnlyas for this purpose.Their object is simply to invigorate and
.~
The sulphur springR of Virginia
TWE TABLE.
purify their souls by rueano of solitary de Will
be much frequented this yeur.
votion, and eater into sweet a•,d lasting
GOING EAB'f.
communion with tho Loving Father. No
Q- Mrs. Polk, of Ne" Hampshire has
A.CCO~NOD.A.TIO?f.
worldly m,,tirn ha., led them thither. They Polked around tho world 103 years. '
MAIL cl EX,
have not proceed ed in sottrcb of gold or
&iY" "Cremation is plainly gro .. ing in
''iucinnati. ..........
1...........
.
silver, but they have left home, family fo.<ar,"
sayo the St. Loui, Republican.
Columbus....... 12.00 ll1 \ 4.30PM
and friends to seek the treMures of faith,
l'entreburg ..... 1.32Plll 7.03"
love nod purity. They have gone to see · Ee- ".\.s an amateur ophinx Gunt is a
Mt. Libe.rty .... 1.47 11 7.27"
11
6.0 ru
the Lord's glory and beauty in His heav- success." says the St. Louis Republican.
)[t. Ver.uon ..... 2.10
Gan1bier ......... 2.30 " ... . ....... . 7 .10 "
enly m!lnsion~ on mountnin tops. They
~ ~llcroscopes are as indispensable
7.35
u
Ho,vard ......... 2.43 " .......... . .
hnve gone to worship Him in solitude ns kn11•esand forko at a Cincinnati din,
Danville ...... ... 3.00 " ........... . 8.05 "
whom
they
have
Jong
adored
in
the
mid,t
ner.
8.30 H
(fa.nu ............. 3.16 u
or family and friend•.
10.20 11
Milleri,burg .... 4.22 u
&:ii" ''Chief engineer of a coal cart" is
They
are
lodged
in
"
quid
nnd
romantic
2.00PM
Orrville ....... .. 5.28 "
4.20 II
place. from where they command a splen· nu official described in a Richmond paA.krou ........... 6.40 ' 1
6.~o u
did view of a long range of heights, cover• per.
Hu<l!On ......... 7 .30 11
Cleveland ..... 8.40 "
lid with enterual snow. In the morning
It is rumored that Senato r Schuri
they all go awsy in different directions for mtends to move from St. Louis to New
GOING WEST.
prayer and medit..tion. Each sits alone in York.
a. separate place, under •mne sbnde tree,
All bidders will take notice that lhe County Houston through the body, badly; John
MA.IL & EX.
A.000!4.MODATION.
G£iJ"Somebod y stole Beecher's Bible
and seeks the Lord in Lhe inner chambers
Commisaioners reserve the r ight to reject any Myers, through the breaat, and Bascomb
<·te,-elond ...... 8.25AM............ ..... ..... ..
Oddities of Genius at Work.
or all bids as cirCumsta.nces may require, and Leigh in the left leg.
of the henrt. It is intere sting to see thew ab~ut a month ago. Ho has but j ust miaa•
ed
Hl1dson .•........ 9.46 :: .......... . 8.0~~~
!u.rlher that in their bids they must dcocribe Lieutenant \Vetch 's men returned the · Rosscatt composed his fiue•t pages while
thus engaged in profound meditation nod
Akron ........... 10.2t
........... 10.40 ,
in detail ns far as practic a ble the kind of fire, killing one and wounding another of
devotion. Now &nd then they prny and
Orrville ......... 11.56 " ..........
11.55 '
~ ~Irs. Laura D . Fair publishes &card
walking the forest of Montmorency.
Bridge, the capacity of sustaining w~ight and
oing together, and realize the blessing of denymg. that she has lately _been out of
the Brooks men, both colored. Ono of the
Millersburg ... 1.01Plll ........ ..,. 4.45N1
present
the
general
plan
of
the
Bridge
togeth·
Voltaire had in his room sometimes five
spjritunl
fellowship.
~hots
from
the
Brookll
men
pllal!ed
through
Ganu ...... ....... 2.10 11 ............
6.28 ':
Cahforma.
er with the cost thereof when completed,
J).1.uville ........ 2.26 11 ... ........
6.55 '
On one occaoion they went uown t-0 11
a steampipe on the Hattie, disabling her, desks, at which he pursued different
By order of the Board
The Bad Boy.
lloward .......... 2.43 " ...........
7.21 ''
BJ@'"Ex-Queen Isabella has become u
JOHN
M.
EWAL'f,
retired
spot
in
the
glen
below,
and
oilting
and she floatoo down the river to the oppo- tasks.
CHAPTERL-INTRODUCTORY.
Otlmbier ...... ... 2.58 11 ......... ... :1.41 °
Ap. 3·w6
Auditor K. C. 0.
beside II waterf11!1, <-hnnted together the bald llll a soup tureen, and she's about as
site
bank
from
where
the
Brooks
wen
were
11
11
The
,great
Romancer,
Balzac,
after
a
Mt . Vernou ... . 3.14
5.53AM 8.11
Hi, name wns John Henderson Temp·
n"me of the llferciful God, and hnd a most handsome.
and the squad then left the boe.t. The
Mt. Liberty ... 3.40 11 6.33 11 ...........
.
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
frugal dinner nt six or seven o'clock, was kins, and he was going on thirteen years
enthusiastic and delightful service. The
Brooks
men
then
took
posse,sion
of
the
Ceutrebu rg ..... 3.55 11 , 7.00 '' ........... .
fifiil' ~Ioles can be drilled in pl11tc glaso
Wm. Westbrook'sAdmr.)
called at midnight, when he took a cup of old. He had freckles all over bis nose,
worshippers rejoiced greatly, nnd the moun by keeping the edgea of lhe drill wet with
Columbus ....... 5.30 " 9.45 " ......... ...
YS'
Knox Com. Plens. steamer , and put &squad on her to bring
tains rang with the solemn sound of Brah- turpentrne .
<;incinnati. ...... ......................
.
her to town, and the remainder of them black coffee, or green rather, nnd extreme- chewed ping tobscco, and loafed around
.
Lcnnes McFadden.
ma fripa /,i l:e1:aleni-Divine Mercy alone.
R. C. HURD, Pres'I.
Y VIRTUE of an oruer of sale is•ued out took the train and came back, arrived ly strong, and worked till uoon.
belect schools and put tin ears on boys
le"' A Nnsh,·ille man advertises for "&
We hopo similar bnnds of Brahma deof the Court of Common Pleas of Knox about three this afternoon.
Michelet works in the morning, and uses emaller thnn himself. His father wllll
U. A. JONES, Sup'I.
votees will now and then go on n pilgrim- Chri~tian ma,i who understand& how to run
Soon &ner their arrival the Hattie came
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
The Lapps and the Arabs.
a
boiler."
for !'Ole at the door of the Court llouse of Kno.x down and was landed at the State House, coffee also. As soon as he rises, at six o'· killed by a Canada eaw-log, hi• only sister
The Swedish Government has on sever- age to the Himalayllll, the Nilgiris, the
Un.ltlmore and Ohio B11tlroad.
County,
where the wounded were taken off. Capt. clock, he swallows it. This carries him, ,lept in tho silent tomb, and his mother al occasions undertaken to bring up young Vlndyegiris, and othet high mountains in
e6r' All lnstitutious th &t receive their
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.]
Indi11 for the elevation and snnctificntion patronage at homo should spend their ex8am. Houston died soon after the arrival he says, till noon.
011Monday, 11Iay 181h, 187-1.
divided
her
time
between
gossipping
nnd
Ou aud after Sunday, Nov. ~3d, 18?3, Troin:
Lapps,
in
the
hope
that
they
might
at
11
of
their
eouls.
Turgot never worked but when he had
John Myers, pilot, was
tra money at hollle.
At 1 o'clock P. M. of ,:ucl dny, the follo1<iag of the Hattie.
011 the B. & 0. R.R., (L. E. Dn•.,) will run a
canvassing money for !he heathens in Af- nt a future time facilitate the tr&naition
dined heartily.
described Real Estate sHunte in Knox county, mortally wounded.
follow• :
Cfir Let the Washburn& looks to their
rica.
Pitt never ate but at his own table,
Number Seven in the Bible.
to-wit: Lyin~ and bein~ in the said County of
[SMond Dispatch.]
of th eir tribea from their nomadic habit.
GOLN'G 80UTII,
laurels. Fifteen J ohnsous are holding of·
CHAPTERIl.-IHL"SLY.
which was frugsl; only when he had some
On
the
seventh
day
Ood
ended
hi•
Leave Samlusky,
6:30PM 7:3JAM 11:20Alll Knox. Ohio, m 'fown,h1p five (5) and Range
Ln-nE
Rocr.:, May 8.-The
body
of
to tbe more advanced condition of the fixfice in Nahant , Mass.
" Monroeville, 7:30 " 8:22Alll1:l:50Plll (15), boundod and described as follows,to-wit: young Frank Timms, who was killed on important affair to discuss he took a little
work.
'£bus it will be seen that there was no
Shelb ,
8:52 " 9:35 u
3:10 4 ' On the North by lands of David Evans, on the the steamer Hattie this morning, is now port wine with n spoonful of Peruvian one to give John Henderson Tompkins any ed population. But it has been lost labor;
On
the
•eventh
month
Noah's
nrk
a&- When a colored boy shoot. hi•
En.st by landsoflraG earl 1artandJohn Rilea,on
Mnu,field,
9:25 11 10:10 11 4:35"
bark.
domestic attention beyond nn oceasional in almost every iuetance instinct bas pre- touched the ground.
father in G;eorgia the loca l papers call it
Mt. Yernou, 11:18 u 11:53 11 8:10 " the South by lands of Ira Gcarhnrt an!l John lying in state at the chapel or the Presbyvailed
over
education
A
story
is
told
of
Addison
speaks
of
nn
nd
rocate
who
Iu
seveu
days
a
dove
was
ocut.
1Vhack
with
a
slipper,
which.
made
him
the
"di.
franch1sement."
Rilea, nnd on the West by lands of the late terian Chnrc!l. The body of Capt. Sam'!
A.rri\'e'Ncwnrk,
12:25AM 12:55PM 10:20 u
Abrsham plend ed seven times for Sod\Villiam \Vestbrook, dccenscd, and being the Houston bas been taken to his re•idence. would ne1·er plead n case 1Vithout having wor~e. He wasn't sent to echool; never one of these yonng men who, by his piety
001~G
NORTII.
WO- Tho New York cor responden t of
S cwark,
1:15PM 4:50PM 5:30Alll same lands heretofore sold and conveyed to
After the boat was fired upon · and disa- in his hand the end of a thread dra wu had to take a dose of castor oil; was al· and hi• application, fitted himself for ad- om.
the Chicago Times . callo Beecher "the
,aid Lenness McFadden by said William West· bled, Captain Welsh held up a white flag, tightly around one of his thumb• all the lowed to go around with s lette r in the mission into the ranks of the S1rndish
Jocob mourned seven dayg fur Jo,eph.
:Mt. Vernou , 2:15 " 5:55"
7:30 ''
Luther of liberalism."
bro:>k, now deceased, containing nine acres
)I:uisfield,
3:52 " 7:37 " 10.48"
Jacob served •even ye"ra tor Hncbel.
1<hich was riddled -..ith bullets and sever- time his •peech lasted. The wags say it post-office and his pants supported by a clergy, and then, filled with patriotic zeal.
rejoined his tribe• that be might shed
was·the thread of his discourse.
Shelby,
4:23 "
8:10 " 12:10PM more or less.
And
yet
another
seveu
ye&rs
more.
magnificent
belt
of
sheep
twine,
~nd
if
he
f'iiT" Fears of .tho onion blight in Der.
al
holes
were
shot
through
his
clothing.Appraisedat $730.00.
Moaroeville,
5:40 " 9:35 "
2:35"
Dr. Shapman relate• that &celebrated wasn't home nt ten o'clock nt night his abroad among them tho li11:ht of religion
Jacob was pursued a •e•~n d!lys' journey mud,, harn subsided, 11ndteare will be a,
Dr. Dale, who was with him, received n
Terms of Sale-Cash.
_o\.rrireSa.ndusky,
6:20" 10:25"
4.00"
and
civilization.
But,
far
from
his
COD·
advocato of London always applied a blis- mother fell perfect]:;- sure that he 1Vould
by Laban.
cheap th1Kyear as usual.
JOIIN M. AmJilTRONG,
slight wound in the leg.
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't.
SheriffK. C. O.
A plenty of seven years and n f.1mine of
Bascom Leigh, who was wounded in ter to his nrm whenever he had an import- dump down somewhere and be home in verting them, he abandoned the Bible for
~ ~ho cit-!' Council of Piqttnis unnble
ant case to decide.
J.C. Devin, Att"y for P!U".
time for codfish and potatoes in the morn· the wallet, and the preacher's surplice for seven years were {oret-0ld in Pharoh'1
the leg, ie badly hurt.
l' Ht11burg, Ft. IV. & Chicago R. B.
to orgao.1ze. E1•ery member is n candid ate
Apr. li·wb.·$9.
the
rags
of
the
nomad.
Sn
it
is
with
na·
Girodet
never
loved
to
work
during
the
ing.
dream
by
se,·en
fat
and
seven
lean
beasts,
John Myer~, pilot, was shot through the
for President of the Council.
CONDENSED
TIME CARD.
live chiefs who are brought up in the
brell8t and twi<-e through the leg. He is day. At night, when inspiration came to
SUERIFl"S
SALE.
ClIAPIER I!l.-SlIA1lEFL"L ;;-EGLECT. Franco-Arabs schools. Hardly are they and seven ears of full and seven ears 01
him,
he
arose,
lighted
candles,
and,
half
March 20, 18i4.
blasted
corn.
thought to be mortally wounded.
. :iiY- Scn".to: Hamlin, of ~fain~. is look.
John Ilendcrson Tompkins mother nevCalvin Sapp,
}
On tho seventh dny of the seventh mg after his rntereots (and principal) in
The Brooke party sent a squad of ca val· muffled up, painted his great dilovial er took him on her knee t\lld asked him if installed among their tribes, with a few
vs.
~
Knox Corumon Plcns.
TRAINS GOING WEST.
exceptions,
they
return
t-0
the
manners.
cabas.
month
tho
children
of
Isra
el
faeted
ee1·en
the Pennsylvania oil region.
Solo111ouH. Porter':-,
ry up the south side of the river this evenMichael Angelo did nearly the same, but he kne1< ,vhat was beyond the bright slnn, the prejudices, the v4!:es, the virtues of days, and remained sc,•en days in their
i:!TAT101<s. I Exp'es.1MAIL. IExP'ss.1ExP'ss.
Executor, et al.
I
ing to attempt to capture Captain Welch's
and 1f he knew where he'd go to ir he grew their people, a, if they had uever quitted ten I.
f,fiJ" Vice-President Wilson cootemp l&tes
with
&
single
candle;
and
for
statuary
the
y ViRTUE of an orJer of ~a.leis...;uedout party and conduct them to the city.
f>ltuburg .. 2:15AM 6:00AMI9:40AM 2.:15PM
up an awful liar and hor~e-,hief. She nev , the wilds of Ara]ua or the frontiers of Sou·
a trip to Oalilornia for the benefit of his
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
Every seven days th e land rested.
11
The Fort Smith trains ha~e been stop· effect is very different.
Hocliester.
7:30 11 10:50 u
8:25"
The historian Mezeray, would work on· er told him about the Children of Egypt, dan. It must be acknowledged that after
Counh·, Ohio, and to rue directed, I will ofter peel by the Brooksites to prevent any more
Every seventh yenr the law was read to health which isimprovlng.
Alliance ... 5:40 " 11:00" 1:•J0PM 6:13"
for sal'e at the door of the Court Honse of Knox
ly 1Vitha candle, e,en at midday and at :\loses in.tho bulrushes or Daniel iu tho Ji. more than forty years of political subjec - th e people.
Orrville •... 7:15 11 12:54PM 3:23 u 7:50"
£Q}"' Mr. George W. Childe or the Public
Baxter
men
and
members
of
the
Legislaons den, and it is no wonder that he grew
County~ Ohio,
11
.linnsfield.. 9:21 " 3:16 "
9':55"
In the destruction of Joricho, seven Led!l'cr has given 1,000 for tho sufferers
ture from rencbing the city. from that direc- mid ·summer. He nerer failed to wait on up to be a bad boy. She didn't never tion the nomad system of Algeri& hM not
11
11
been
iofluencod
in
the
lenst
by
contact
011 JJ{011Clay,
IJlciy 18th, 187.J,
Crestline a 9:50
4:00"
5:55
10:25 ·'
persons bore seven trurnpetd aeven days, by tho Louisiana inundations.
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How to Know You are Dead.
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and De·
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light and noise.
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NEW 0RLEAxs, May 7.-The Governor
Paioiello had to bury himself up in hi• snow shovels.
us what this discovery is.
When
In the Ro,·elation we rend of seven ncl!SY\11.e!)rdioance in Lima farmera in
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and Relief committee receive letters daily bed clothes to become inspired.
the
temperature of the body falls churches, seven candlesticks, se"l"en stars, tbat ncm1ty go to Wapakoneta to trade,
CHAPTERV.-DOWN ON JIU!.
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Variety in work is the secret of its
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from the OYerflowed pariobes, giviug de- harmlessness. "To know ho1< to rest,"
Jeffers, dcc'd.,
scale (of 68 degrade• Fahrenheit), denth is ders, seven vials, ee<en angels nnd a oCl'en· ~hll m a ,,ery bad. •tate of health, &nd it
F. H. ~l YERS, Gen'I Tleket A.gent .. of OlneyPetioncr,
tails of the condition of the inhabitants.snys the hygienist. "To be able to re•t," previous chapter, the ndult male popula- certain. Dr. Boucbet has devised s ther· headed monster.
\'S.
1~ feared that she wi!l he a confirmed inn·
tion of the village got down on John Hen·
1•at&bargll,
CJn. & St. LoulsR. n. Catherine Jeffers, willow, In Probate Court, Recent letters from Colohoula, Caldwell, says the poet, tho artist, the writer.
bd.
mometer, which he called a necrometer, so .,
--------. Michael Angelo, Leonard de Vinci, Titi· derson Tompkins. Old maids jabbed at g~aduated that when placed underthear~·
and Sherman L. and
Knox County, 0. Concordia, Franklin, Ouachiti, Corapides
PAN,IIANDLE ROUTE.
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Viola Jeffers,
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It is wonderful how soon jealousy works
pound weights at him; shoemakers dosed pit of a person .suppo•8!' to be dead it
children and heirs of
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ment, but indicate additional &fi!iction by pen or the brush. The change rested them him
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Olney Jeffers, dec'<l.,
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Defcndent.
lllr. Reddict, writing from Cuba, Oua- long life, they accompliobed marvelous looked around for John Henderson when tion th io in the hope that it may catch th e men and women are more or le,• Jealous; funds.
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_____
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consequences.CHAPTERVIII.-NEARING HIS END.
tice, m"ny of whom are suffering from back.
for that appendage to the head, except in Young Indies and gentlemen about to be ing 1Yeat.bor: $50 a day io about the figure
Pittsburg . 7.20" ............ j 2.15AMjtl. 50"
John Henderson Tompkins had kept his cases of baldness ; to dress in plain mater- engaged should think n great upon this they claim to make.
oickness caused by exposure on account nf
When Fox had oaten heartily he would
Nol. 2 and 7 run Daily • .i\.ll other'fralno
the overflow. He is unable to supply the retire to his study, envelope his head in a thing up for eight or nine years when our ial, cheaply, discarding je1Velry, paniers, matter, for not n little of the happiness
£Eil""General Hood now fromi1eo to at•
d ~lly, except Sund11y.
demand for medicine•, and nsko that med- · n3pkin soaked in vinegnr and 11·ater, and story opens, and he was nearing his end.bustles, corsets, stays, hoops, s1<itches, they are to have in the comiog homo they tRck Oenc!al Joe Johnston•
book. Oon·
F. U. J!J'l'ER8,
Justice
overtakes
the
guilty
sconer
or
later
icine be forwarded . offering to distribute it begin his work.
c.hignons, etc., etc. The obligation i• mu· are looking forward to pepcnds upon it. federate history appears to be getling somo
Ge11.'lPa.uenger an.cl Ticket .Agent.
to the sick nnd suffering.
Mathurin, the author of "Betram" 11nd and justice was laying low for this bad boy. tual, violation by one party releases the
It is plain to sec, when a person looks hard knocks all round.
Wood :ind Buheman, principal! in the "Melmoth,'' withdrew from the world in Ile had the cheek to believe that he would other of cnch couple signing the pledge.
into the subject, thut jeal ousy lead to exef:il' Ur. Jnmco White, ll profe!ldon al
recent duel near St. Louis, have been in· order to compoae. When the inspirnti&n live to be a hundred years old, hut he was
travagance, and thnt it is .one of lbe first
dieted by the grand jury of Hancock coun - seized him he placed 11 wafer between his to be tak en down a peg or two, and his
A Sad Incident.
things which mother• should seek to base ball player or Corning i• offered
000 and traveling o,i:ponaea'to go to Europe
ty, J\Jiss.
eyebrowa, and his domestic•, warned by mother left an orphan.
A Paris correspondent of one of the Lon- guard their children again~t. -.\',10 Yo,-,t as one of tho Boston Nine. ·
this signal, would keep their distance.
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Ledger.
do:, papers tells the following: "A sad
Jeremy Bentham jotted his ideM on lit·
A Kansas Enterprise.
~ Anna Dickinson'• pbyoician has
One day while in the heyday of his wick- accident took place yesterday in the
tie oquares of paper, which he piled upon
ad vised her to go abroad. Her own health
Spring Fevers.
Three Kansns men nre charged with each other, and this pile of little parers edness, John Henderaon Tompkins Cllille
churchyard of Grobois, a village outside of
Many peaplo se~m to think it 11 part of is pretty good, but ahe is producing a fearha, ·ing •tolen a county.
They staked ii •titched together, was the first forms o his upon something nl)w in the line of plunder. It ,vM a pile of little cans labeled Pari•. The body of a child was about to tho ordering of Providence, to be sick iii ful mortality amoug bachelors •
out , and called it Barbour. Then they di· manmcripts.
be lowered into the gravo when tho aupoff-Dangerous
NY OXE WISHING TO PliR<.;IJASE
Napoleon· h&d hia particular mode of "Nitro-Glycerioe-IlandR
Of one hundred and thirty•bix esti• '
Spring; never connecting it with the Jim,
vided the county otlice1 among themselves,
A GOOD
meditation and work. When be was not Poison," &o., but he couldn't read nnd he posed corpse Wll8 henrd to groan. The itcd range and tiresome repetition of the mates in lbe Memphio cotton pnol the
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on
the
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and
wrench•
taking two or three apiece, and sent cer· in council, e11ysBourrene, ho staid in his didn 't care a copper. He carried a can
same diohes-so difficult to a,oid through hiahe5t wa., 4,287,613 balos the lowest 3.
Carriage,
Buggy,
till.cates and affidavits to the capital. Their study talked to himself and sung, or, like behind the meeting-house and sat down on ed off the lid with a pair of sciosors which the 1Ylnter. '!'hat iI! no doubt tho chief, if 6Gl,03G, and the aYerage 4.132,192.
'
to open it. There wasn't &nyguard · •he had in her pocket. "Mon I>isu I"
credeutials M s county were forwarded. a child, cut the arm• of hi• chair ; then ninnrock
not
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sole
cause
of
tl,e
bad
feelings,
often
Pony Phreton,
CGJ'"
Religious
excitement
prevo.ils
in
angel around to tell him that he'd get cried she, "my •on Jiveo-he's alive-he'•
At tho gene ral election over two hundred suddenly rousing up, would give the plan bnsted if he fooled with that can, and so saved!" And tnkiug the poor little sbro1td' culmin11ting in ncmal illness, so common the Columbian State of Cauca South
Piano Box nuggy,
of n monument to be erected, or dictate
and fiftv·ono votes were cast into the bal· those immense movements which aston- ho spit on his hands and gave it whack on ed body in her armo , she bathed it with as mild weather comes on. A e&rofol or- America. Tho cry is "Down w'ith the
her tears and kissee. But her joy wat dering of the table, a judicious choice of normal school•, the Uasona and the Protthe alone.
Sheridan,
lot box 'after the Philadelphia fashion, and ished the world.
brief.
The child made an other feeble diet, will do m 11ch to prevent fevers, or c3tants l"
W. H. Horner WIJ! chosen to represent BarCI!APTF.Rx .~onr ruARY.
S1>ring Wagon, bour in the legislature. Horner voted in·
groan, threw back its head-and
died. ward them off when threatenO!I. Of cour-e,
The folks nil ran out, and aft-er a gooil The mother gazed ou tho corpse with hag• eo long as we breathe the same atmosphere . :f.il" A !in.ea! descendant or Uuoa9, bear"Fifty Dollarn,or I Scream."
mg the m.uo1e&lIndian name of Ezekiel
Or any style of vehicle now in use, are re- dustriously for everybody else's measures,
deal
of
trouble
they
found
and
separ&ted
[St. Louis Dispatch, April 20.]
gsrd eyes, and then clasped it to her breMt with our fellows, we must suffer with them
and found it e88y ~o get through one of
spectfully im·ited to call at
the pieces of meeting-house frnm the pie- with despair, and for a few moments her the consequences of their ign orance c,ire- Oooper, died a few days ago in Norwich
The
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a
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least
in
ap·
his own. It was a bill to authorize BarOon~·: ~t a1,1age much more e.dvanced tha~
ces of boy, and they got together enough
bour county to isaue bonds for the build- pearance-along the line of tho Missouri of John Henderson to fill a cigar box and whole body WM convulsed. Suddenly she lessnoss, and imprudence. Still a favora- Its cinlizat1on.
ble
condition
of
the
syotem,
resulting
from
ing of bridges and other necess&ry im- Pacific Railroad recently have caused the answer as tho basis of a funeral. They. fell to the ground as if struck by lightning
~ A shad was e&ught in the Del&·
and when recovered from her swoon, she proper nquri,bmenl, may make an attack,
provements. '£he bonds ,.ere issued and
Opera House JJloek, C.:0Jmnln1s,
buri~d the remains in a quiet nook. and
if it must come, slight and transient. For ware , near Brlucoburg, !sat week, that
sold well, Horner acting as agent. And depletion of the pocketbooks of several ho· the grave-stone m"ker put a little lamb on became iusane.''
il.1stance, it fa not proper nourishment of 1~elgbcd 6¼ pounds. They seldom go over
Where they will find a good assortment to••· now Horner and all the population of tel proprict-0rs at different towns, and tho head -stone to show that John Hender·
the body to continue in Spring tho free "'" of lnte years, but eight pounds former·
Explosion in a Coal Shaft.
loot from, at prices that ought to satisf') all. Barbour county and the proceeds of the among them Warrensburg, and while tho son Tompkins wns meek and Jowly.
use of meat "hich ~·M good through the ly was not a rare catch.
Busu
Rms-,
b.,
May
6.-The
coal
shaft
Also for sale, Harnes; sud Buggy Tops.- bonds ha.e disappeared, and the bond· money was parted with, there is still at
M.QUAD:
winter. To do so, is to invit e fever. G@·
Sooond-HanclW 01·kat 101<price;. ·
holders are wondering whore they've gone
at
Bush
Run,
J
efftlrson
county,
0.,
eleven
a6J- The authorit.ies of the Mint in Eng:
least peace in the landlord's households.erally, the taste begins to crnve wh~t is
to.
'
~ Some writer eays: "That the first mile• below Steubenville, owned by Peck needful-vegetables,
E. Jl.i. WILLIA;tJS.
fruits, aud grains in land arc about to com a large quanti ty of
It will euffice to narrate how this female
But hero come• the h~lf-cro~vns, ooue or which have been
~ The PennsylV&nia Railroad Com· "did her little job" at Warrensburg, a~ re· man recorded irr the Bible ll.3 beinK drunk, & Ram,ey, e,i:ploded this morning about large proportion.
May 1-w6
housekeeper's
difficulty.
VegotablM :md ?Dilled smce 1848, when they wereabol•
three
o'clock.
The
noioe
of
the
explosion
was
the
only
one
then
in
the
worlu
worth
pany announces its regular semi-annual lated to a Dispatch reporter:
fruits
grow
scarce
and
poor
at the close of 1shed by roy&l proclamation.
was
so
great
tbat
persons
living
two
miles
The next
cash dividend of five per cent. payable on
She viaited the town in the capaoity ofn saving from the flood-Noah.
from the szene heard it distinctly.
The winter,. and unless sp~cial effort is made,
~ An old clergyman spying 6 boy
and after the 30th inst. Owing to the panic book ngent, to impreas upon the incredu- drunken patriot we read of was Lot, the shaft had met ,vith a slight damage a few they will not be sufficrnntly or attractiv ely creepu,g through s fenco exclaimed: last fall, the dividend W113a scrip one. But lous the advantnge. to be g:iined by a onb· only man worth saving from Sodam. The days before, nod repairs having been mnde, provided.. A very healthful soup is ono "What I,crawling through a fence I Pigs
now the troubles are all over, the road in scriptiou to the "most interesting and ine first miracle perfqrmed by tho Lord Jesus the furnace was re-started.
It is not made entirely of vegetables, such aij will do that. ' "Yes," retorted tho boy "and
all its divisions and branches, is doings structive work ever published."
Arriving Christ.was the conversion of water, into how the gas became fired. The railroad keep well .through the winter-turnip3,
po- old hogs go along the street."
'
~ and 4 Euclid Avenue.
splendid and profitable businea1, &nd the in town st noon, she immediately wen·t to wine at a marriage fenst, nod the remarks trnck was literally covered with the debris
tatoe>1,omons, celery.
I@- The wifo ofa laboror n&med O1·er~d
,tockholders
have
no
reason
to
fear
that
a
hotel,
which
shall
be
nameles
s,
and
reg·
of the Governor of the fe1st to the bride- of the adjoining buildings and •heds, and
;!1.rtli~~:n~~
.
living at Wick, Somersetshire England'.
C1e~e1an.d.,
Obi.<>.
feriog. 'l'he on1y true an- there will be any interruption or tho regu· istered. She was shown to a room &nd groom indicates that tLe party ,vere·a. lit- the telegraph wires were all broken dbwn.
1/iii/'"L1t~le.Jesso Pomeroy, the Boston gave birth to three boys on April 14, nod
tidote. S. G. AR~ISTRONG, lar dividend• of ten per cent. per annum made her toilette. The next step was to tle jolly before that 1'ine 1'8.S passed No persons were in the shaft at time, and murderer,
1sJuot n'!w :i,bout n foot ahead, to a fourth on tbe follo1Ving dny. Onl1
May~, 1874.
in the ruture.
M, D., Berrien, )liC'higan.
rin11;11 bell which ushered II boy in her around.
no accident to life and limb are reported. of any other eonsatiou m the country.
two, however, are now alive.

Ieveland,
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FURNITURE

CARRIAGES.

.Moving to our new Store,

corner Public Square :and
Euclicl Avenue, Jias given
us room to increase our
nutnufactnring
facilities.
c can produce

A

,v

GOODFURNITURE

at as low a cost as any
house in the Unitecl States.

No. 177 South High Street,

HART & MALONE
Fashionable Furniture I

BUY
J. &P.COATS'
BLACK
THREAil
FOR
YOUR
MACHINE
~~fit,
0PIUM;h!!;):

I

•

IThe

The Press on Brother Billman.
!$'" The Hon. A. H . Step hen,, reached
Executor••
Notice.
NEVV
Rev. Ira C. Billman, of Mt. Vernon, August a, Georgi 11,on Frl<lay, in auch feeHE unden1ignedha• been dnly appoinled
- F. C. Sessiors, or Colum bus , ha. giv- must be a precious scall,.wag, since it baa
and qu•lified by the Pro bale ConrtofKnox
ble health that he h,id to be lifted from Couuty,
Ohio,•• Exec tor of George B. GlazeI
en $5,000 e~ch to Oberlin anJ iJ:arietta become necessary for ex-Ma7or Davis, one
the car to his carriage.
While p:,aeiug l•te of Knox Count7, Ohio, deceased. Al
Colegcs.
persons
iDdobted
to said estate are requested to
of the oldest and moat resp ected citizens of through Petorsburg, V a., h e snid to a re- Peter llayden has 1old hi, co:,! mi.ie1 that 'Village to commence a libel suil porter of lbe News: "I am going h,1me to mo.kt;immediate p&yment1 and thoae haring
olaims against the 1ame w1llpre1entthem duly
at Haydenville, to his eon, William D. against him. The alleged libel was in die. I have been a great sufferer, bttt this proved to the undersigned for allowance .
i1
the
first
time
that
any
vital
oqan
has
charging M.r. Davis, through communicaHayden.
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
May 16-w3~
Executor.
- The Odd Fellow• of Portsmouth l'l'ill tion to tho Ohio State Journal with hav- been atta cked. Until this my general
ing been intoxi cated when he r~ently at- health WM bett er than for 30 yeara, bnt
build an Opera H ou•e and Hall, to coat tempted to destroy a crus ade ,entry box. this has been terrible, and I must soon
SHEHll<'F'8
S°"LE.
MichR.e l Leonard,
}
·
$25,000, this summer
The damages are laid al $10,000.-Jblt do yield unless I am relieved. I hope I may
vs.
In Knom Com • .l'lea.1.
recover, but I don ' t expect it . I am now John Cooper
- The Republican add se, Xoblo coun- Dem ocrat.
& Co.
The war of th e crusaders up at Mt . Ver- 63 years of age, and my constitution will
ty farmers to plant Iese tobacco and more
HA YE OPENED A
y VIRTUE of a vendi w sued out of tho
no, 8tsnd such a se vere test,"
Court of Common PleM of Knox county,
potatoes the comlng seaaon. ·
non, Ohio, has run two of its prominent
Ohio, and to me direct"!!, I will offer for , al,
- New Philadelphia baa rescind ed the ci tizens first into a viciou s newapaper ren~ At noon le.st Sunday, Forepaugh's
at the door of the Court Howe of Knox county,
ordinance and declines to tak e gas from counter and ne-.t into a $10,000 libel euit great rircus and menagerie passed through on
the comp any to be organized.
JJ[ond
ay, (/,o 15th ,lay of Ju ne, 1874,
-Rev. I\Ir. Dillman being the aggressor Wooster on th e cars, on the way from Pitts- Rev. Franklin,
Rector of Christ and ex-1\Iayor Da vi1 demandinir retribu- burgh to Fo rt W •yne. Th ere were three At l o'clock, P. M., of ss.iJ d•y, the follo,ring OPl 'OSlT'E wooonm VGll'S FiTOJU!,
described la.nds and tcnementll, to-wjt : -Lota
Church, Portsmouth, preached an ant i· 1..ion. Thi• is but one of many oimilar re- trains, transporting some four hundred No. 90 and 97 in the Towu of Mt. Vernon, in
sorts for the settlem ent of unch ristian vi,
Crueade sermon, hut Sunday.
\Vher e t an be found all kindir; ol
cious quarrel • between neighbors , growing horses and poni e•, sixty cage• of animals, the Counly of Knox and State of Ohio; &ll!O
i·
- There will he a big-tent meeting last- out of the intolerant spirit that baa been flat cara hexed up a.s houses for the ele- Lot• No. 25, 40 and 4l in tho Factory ..l.<id
tion
to
the
Town
of
Mt.
Vernon,
in
uid
Counin about ten days, held near Nels onville, aroused and nu rsed by th e two war-partiea phants, camels, &c., freight car• filled with ty ; also, 122 feet off the W11t part of Leto No.
intolerant s and resi1tants-H mnilto11.h,de'. th e paraph ernolia of the show, and pa•· 534 aud 543 in Banning'a Addition to the Towa
commencing on Thur1Jay, 1Iay 2bt.
senger coaches full of it emplo yees. A of Mt. Vernon, in the County of Knox and
pendent.
.A boy named Vagnier, 14 years old,
large crowd of peeple were at the depot to State of Ohio ; also, o.certain piece or parcel
Ex;l\Iayor Da,·iB, of Mt. Vernon, has aee
1he trains pae•.- Wayne Cb. Democrat. of land lying and being in the County of Knox DOORS ,
died at Lancaoter, on 29th ult., from the
commenced a libel suit against a pe•tiferand State of Ohio1 ia the City of Mt. Vernon,
effects of being bitten by a vicious dog.
lfir ·l\Ir. Murray, &graduate of Nassau and bounded on tne North by Burg.. • street.
on the Ea.,t by grounds of Samuel A. Mackey,
- It is said that not le!s than a million ous creatu re named Billman who for the
SA.SH,
past six months ha• been holding the po,i- Hall, who went down in the ill-fated Ville on the South by Hamtramck street prolonged,
dollars will be invested the corning oea,on
tion of pastor of th o Congregational church du Havre, bequeathed $20,000 to the Pbil- and on the We,t by Sandusky atreet . containin deYeloping the Noble county coal field, . at that pla ce. Mayor Davis wished to
ing two acres, more or less, and being known
adelphian Society, th e oldest religious so- M Thistle Ridge; also another piece or parcel
BLINDS.
- A Wellsville woman went to glory govern Mi. Vernon according to established
ofl
a.nd being part ortheHunt tract. adjoining
ciety
connected
with
the
College.
The
laet week. She went up in the flames of law, and objected to violation of l&w by money is to be appr opriated to the erection the City of AH, Vernon, in 1aid County, aml
kcrosiue. The fire wouldn't burn but Abe crusaders as well as by saloons. This aub- of a new building for the use of tho aocie· bounded on the North by lot No. 3, survey No.
1'1OllLDINGS,
jected Davis to the wrath of Billman, and
71, of 1aid tract, on the EMt by out-lot owned
ty.
The
Society
hM
a
reading-r
oom
free
did.
by S•muel A. Mackey, on the South by Bur·
lhe fussy little gentleman is to be given an
- A Shelb y county woman laid a load· opportunity to prove his calumniee in open to all, which contains file• of all th e most geH atreet, on the We,t by land, of Eli,h& E.
&c., &c., &e.
prominent
religi
ous
j
ournals,
holds
regB
riggs, containing two ao res more or leu .
ed gun on " bed while aha IVM cleaning court.--Newark Advocate.
ular prayer meeting•, and with out any
A.p~rai!ed as follow,:
house. H er little daughter's funeral occurdoubt i, a source of izreat good to th~ Col- Lot No. 97 at........ ......................... ...... $!,.'500 Oblise us with a call auJ see our style,
Andy Johnson's "Views .''
Lot No. 90 at .............. .......... ............... 1,500
lege.
red the next day.
Lot No. 40 •t............. ...... ............... ..... 950 and pn cee.
NASHVILLE,May 7.-Ex-P residen l .An- Blanchard to,rnship, Putnam cou nty,
~ Texas is anxious t o hav e its rail· · Lot No. 41 at........ .............................. . 300
drew Johnson spoke an hou r and threemourns th-. absence of Dr. A. C. ~fothias,
road job go through Congress . Both
;:.f~; ·,i,;;;t·i,'~·,:i'~i=L~t
~.N~.'634 SOO
Re&J>ectful
Iy,
Treasurer of tha t to,vnship, who abscond- quarters to a lnrge audience in the public Hou•co of th e legislature yeste rday pMsed
•nd s•~at......... ................ ........ ...... 900
square this evening , s.dvocating lower
ed with $1,500.
joint resoluti ons in.tru cting their Sena- !th dcocr)bed tr. ct al ........ . ......... ........ 20,000
State tax es and 11 partial suspension of her toro and representative• to , upfort the bill. oth de,cribed tract nt ........... ....... ...... .. ~.500
J. A. ANDERSON & STALLO.
- A woman tried to get a quart of whi1bonded intere st until the people were bet- Th e b1'll , as 1s
· we 11k:nowo,.1a· t & t re lat1ve
.
Terw• of Sale-Cash.
llt.
Vernon,
April 24, 1874·1y.
JOHN
M.
ARHST.ltONO,
ky in an Akron drug store, on Wedneed&y, ter nble to meet their obligation•. On
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
to make slings for her baby, who WM cut- National finances he is opposed to inflation to to the Texae Pa cific Railway.
D. C. A!OSTGOIIIERY, AWy. for Pltff.
but, a.s the next best eub•tit:ite for specie,
ting teeth!
M•y 15-w5l1 5.
A.dmlnlatraior's
Notice.
- Three th ousand doll,m has been 1ub· is in favor of free banking or legal tender
H E undersigned has been duly oppoiuted Knox County
National
Bank.
alone, doing away with the preeent Naand qualified by the Probate Court of R•p ort of tM CondilioB of the Knoz County
scribed toward starting an Irish Catholic tional Bank currency altogether, thereby
UCPORTRRS AND JODDER
OF'
Knox Co., 0., A.dministro.tor of th e Estate or l•tation.al Ba n,k, of fl_ft. Vtnton, in the Stattpaper io Cleveland, unde rsupervi,ion of saving the six per cent. interest to the Jo el Ewers, late of Knox Co., Ohio, deof Ohio, at clo,o of buai,u .. , ;Jfay 1, !SH .
Government on four hu ndred millions of ceased. All persons indebted to uid e!tate are
Bishop Gilmore.
RESOURCES.
requegt ed to ma.ke immediate payment, and
- At Perryeburg, :1.wom&n who has be· bonds. He :id vocatea harmony am one; the those havi ng cla ims against the same will pre- Loon, aud Discounto........... ........ $HS 212 06
conser,ati ve men of all parties, and a in
come insane during the Crusade, mad.i iL favor of bringing the Government, both 1entthem duly pro,ed to the undersi~ned for Overdraft,.................. ....... .......... l 160 82
·
L. YAN BUSKIRE;,
U.S. Bond, to secure circulation .... 150 000 00
raid upon several ealoon•, and -.,,ith a club State and National, nearer to the people allowance.
May l"i-'f·3•
·
Adminietrator . ..
"
on hand...... ...... .. . ......
8 200 00
by
giving
them
th
e
power
of
electing
the
•mMhed in the windows.
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortg&'1. o 000 00
A.DlllNISTRA.
TOll'S
NOTICE.
Re
deeming
and
Re&erve
.A
gents.
...
7 665 46 In' and 09 No1·tb lllgh Street,
-- Tiffin Council, by a vote-0( six to four Pre!ident and UnitedStnte• Senators withHE und ersie:ned hns been duly appoint- Due from ot her National Ilank11......
2 66(, 41
out
the
aid
of
Legislature!
or
electon.
passed an ordinance, prohibiting singing
ed and qualified by the Probate Court of
u
u
Banks and Ba.nkef3.
2 139 57
COLUMBUS, OHIO .
Knox county, 0., Adminiistra.tor oftbe Estate Current ex pensce........ .............. ...
1 469 D7
Independent.
sud praying on the street,, and watching
Jtir'
A
bill
has
been
introduced
in
the
of Adam Rinehart, late of Knox countv , Ohio, Ca,h items............ .................. .... 2 710 93
It wou ld have been more consi,tent with place, of business.
Canadi an Parliament to prevent th e adul- doccoscd. All persons ind ebted to isn.idestate Bill s of other Nn.tioIJal Banks... ...... l 883 00
\\"e have now in sto re for the
the truth if our Fredericktown neighbor
" State Bank•.....................
.iii 00
- The new Board or Managers of Sol· teration of food, ,lrinh, and drugs . It arereq_uested to ma.ke imm edia t e payment ,, a nd
those baviug clnims against the same will pre- F rac'l Cur'>· (including nickel, ).....
268 67
had said, that the leaders of "the temper- di er!' and Sailors ' Orphaua' Home, at
336 85 SPRING
TR.ADE ,
provideo a penalty not to exceed $100 for sent them duly proved to the undersigned for Specie-Com...... ..........................
Ance movement," by con;erting it into a Xenia, organized on ht inst. by • lecti ng
allowance.
JOHN RINEJI.IBT,
Legal Tender Note,. ....... ............. 3l 000 00
admixing for sale food or drink with any
A ,tock larger in the nggrerat e o.od more 1t.
May l5-w3&
Administ rat or.
pohlical org,mization, in violation of all Gen . Durbin Ward, President.
ingredient injurious to health, whether the
$359 278 H tra.ctive in detail than ever before offered in &
their promises and pledges, had arr a1ed
ADl.llNISTllATOH'S
NOTICE.
- After eeyen weeh cru, ading at Iron- a&me hM been done by the pers on accused
WESTERN JOBBlNG HOUSE.
LIAB ILITIE .
HE underoignod hss been duly appointed C&pilnl~tock paid iu ...... .............. $130 O<io00 We have all the leadlng standard \JranJ. of
th emselvea again•! the Democrati c party. ton, one of sixty-• ere n •aloona , h&S stop· or under his orders by &uother. For th e
andqua.Jifiod
by
the
Probate
Cow:tofKnox
Goods at th e lo,res~ ea tern quot11We will he re sa, to our F rederick · ped ,ailing anything, but "wine tmd ale.'' selling of auch article ,. penalt y not ex- Co., 0., Administrat-0rof the E.tote of Wm. S,u-plu, Fmid ......... ..... .. ...... ........ 20 000 00 Domutio
Selling cx.cluair cly fur CA.Sil we arc
ceeding
850
is
imposed,
together
with
the
Discount.........
............
.......
.......
..
I 846 87 tiou.
to,m friend and all others concerned , th at The "ladie s are greatly encou raged."
Clemen3, la.te of Knox County, Ohio, decenli·
251 86 at a.11timea offering specialities in th e <lilferen l
costs of conviction. For a second offence ed. All persons indebted to said estate nre rn- Ectchllllge............ ....... .................
department.a at great bar90.in11.
the Democr&.tic party will neve r su rrender
- The maple eugar season has been an the offender's name, hi• place of abod e, que!ted to make imm ediate payment, nnd those Profit nud Loss................ ........... . .; 470 09 We have gi\•eo special attention to ouf
ng . 130 200 00
to any other orgamza
· t'100 , i.·, m~lt era no,• unusually favorable one ou the West ern and his violation of la w 11reto be publieh- having claims against the sa.me will present Nat. Bank circulation outstnudi
State "
"
. 41
3 072 00 NOTION and WlllTE GOODS DlsPAl:Tthem duly proYed to the und ersigned for allow• Indi vidual Deposits......................
what Bounding title it may e.,sume. The Reserve, and double the uau&I am oun t of ed t.t his own expen•~.
45 055 66 llENT, and can abow a difference of 10 pe1·
aace.
E. W. COTTON,
Due to National Banks ....,.. .... ...... 2 1~0 35 &ent. in prices over any- House that sells (lll
Democr ati c part y has existed since free ougnr and syrup hsve been manufactured.
May15-3 w _
Adminiatrator.
11
other Banks nnd Bankers...
1 261 71 time. CASII always buyo bargains-credit
~ Fou r of the 1ixofficersofthe Turknel'er one, Order1 reape ctfully 11
olici te<l.
Government wu establi, b ed on these
- Th e only notable result of the great
MILLER, GREEN & JOYCE .
ish
arm
y
who
have
been
living
in
Provi$359 278 74
•horea ; an d it eip ecta to exist while liber- cru ude in the great city of Cincinnati, ie
May 8, 1874.
State of Ohio, Knox Co1u1ty,M:
dence, Rhode Island, attending to tbe gun
ty endures. n cannot die. Like Truth, the repeal of th e Sunday ordinance-sow·
I, L.B. Curti s, Cash ier of the Knox County
contracts
with
the
Providence
Tool
Com·
its years nre ete rnal. The oppoiiti on to ing the wind and reap ing the whirl ,rin d!
Nationa l B~nk, of.) 1ount ,·cro on , do solemnl;
pany, have gone to New Ha,en, where
'l'UE F..l.SIIIONA.BLE
swea r that the above sta tement is true, to the
the Democratic par ty ha, as,umed more
- T he Fremont Messenge r say• that they hnve been apprenticed to a large
best of my kno,rlodge and belief.
names than chameleon has colors. Under about GOOfarmers Ii ,ing near Clyde ha Ye ml\oufacturer t o thoroughl y learn the buL . n. CORTIS, Cash ier.
ita last alia.A
, "Repu blican, " it became signed a pledge not to trade with mer- siness of making guns and oiher mechaniSubcribetl nnd s,~orn to before me this 12th
Our CelebratedDressiug·Case
,lay of )lay, 1874.
WILL A COULTER,
stron g and powerful; but the object for chants and others 1Vhoget fanatical on any cal work. The Turks are young men,
Notary Public.
wealthy and influentisl in their coun try ,
which it ,u s created, (the abolition ofola·
Correct, atte.,.f:
question .
and very industrious and persevering in
N.' N. IIILJ ,,
}
very ), haYing been accomplished, it hM
- Mrs. Mc1Iullen, the wife of Rev. S. their eflort• to acquire th e "Uni ted States
H. L. CURTIS,
Directors.
conYerted itself into a mere etealing party, H. Mc:Uullen, and the ackn owledged lead- lan guage."
ll
.
B,
CURTIS,
At this tigare ho never been c~ualle<l for
.A.ND
_21n~
l
J
,
;J,7_4
_.
___
_______
_ beauty of de!;i.gn and durabl e work mo.n"hip o.t
ll&" Th e 3trike among the coal opera· Disgraceful and Outrageous Conduct. and hence the hllne!t men 1Thohav e here- er of the temperance band, at Circleville,
anything like the price.
ae- The Constitution al Convention in
tofore been acting with it, ha,e united is a siste r of Hon. Stanley )fotthews, of
tivca at tho Straitnille mineo, has assum ed
If thia di,graceful spy eyste,n is kept up
th eir Judicial Apportionment as adopted,
with th e Democrati0,o.party, in order to Cincinnati.
1ucb a warlike aspect, that the employers much longer, it will make trouble that
form the Seven th District u follows :
a&'l'o our beloved country from utter ruin .
F<>r
- The ra..o of Mro. Gilland ag:1.inat Seventh, The counties or Knox and
hM'O been compelled to call upon Qoyorn· some folu have not barg ained for. The
The corrupt and unconscion able lead ers, Ad olph Miller, at Ironton, l\fay 8th, under Licking;, with one ju dge shall constitute
cmor Allen for a milit.n.ty force to prevent following ca1e has ju st come to our noti ce:
seeing that th eir party is going under, not
Eirn S11bfuision . the counties of .Morthe striking men frorn interfering with the Dr. Jacob Stamp, one of our beat phyai- only-in the Stafe, out all oYer the count ry, the A.daiL!iguor I~ reaulted fo-.A...uetdict the
JS SELLISG Illt! ENTIRE STOCK OF
for the defendant. She was a1r~rcled $G,- ro Yr, Richland, A,hland and Way ne, with
non-atrikor.:J.
----cian111 and mo;1tamiable and estim &bleciti- have jumped Into the frail temperance
two judg e•, •hall con•titute th e Second
OOOlast Court .
\Ve arc el1ing a t'ery hnnd<1ome )[itrl,J e-top
zcna, called at the grocery store of Yr. D.
Subdi vi1ion, &nd th e countiea of Holmee,
- The Bii!hops of th e M. E. Chtirch Coshocton and T111carAwas, with one
,e- There is a gosoipping rnporl in Corro ran, (one of th e places watched by boat, in the hope of •aving them selves
Wa•hington that )lr. Sartoris, Nellie tho female epie!) a few days ago, on a from lhe political delui(e; but such &load meet in Columbu,,_on 16th inst., for the judge, the Third Subdivision of the Sevsamequ:11itie!!Ican be pur ch ased
of corruptio n cannot float; and the Radi - purpose of arra nging the Plan of Episco- enth District, :ind together shall form said Lower thn.n the in
Grant's e.tlianccd, is very devoted to a
Kn ox county,
Containing TEN PIECES, with poliohed raio.
. W h. t
d . profeo,ional vi,it , to see a young man
district.
cal
plunderers,
in
sink
ing
to
the
bottom,
May 15, 1874.
pal Vi 1itaLion for the year-h oldin g the
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eight dollars am! thirty-six cent• .
portion of said Jot to be sold, io estimated
of intoxicating liquors; and we sohc1t ~ Oil ·
-Judge
.Pollett, of the Common Pleaa ored. Advertising did it-h e spent $25,- that
ILD 1,IFE
IN TIIE ~'A.R WEST !
May 8-w3.
letter in the E,,1uirer1 ''the ludie8 march- up M origin al, and a few items of stale fiCAtionin writi n g from pnrents, gun.rdians,
to conta in 12 acres and 19! squar e ro d&,Hee
A.GENTS
WANTED
everywhere
for
CoU1t,
of
Nemirk
,
on
Friday
illl!t
senteno·
the
seve
ral
deeds
and
plat
herein
r
eferred
to
for
000 in a 1ingle year in th e new•p&pcrs.
ing in double filo from the )Iethodist News, th e onliro second page of thi s week'& wives of relatives, to aid us in carrying
'VV.A.NTED!
greate r certainty of <lescription, nnd n.lso the tbi, new and beautifull y illu , trat ed Book of
the Author'• TIIIRTY YEARS' Life and A.d,
PECIAL AGENTS for Kuox, Mruakin~uw,
Church to tho saloon of Fred Haas, the Rrpublicm1i• devoted to personal abuse of out the above pledge, and will take it as a ed John Ilizey to four years' imprisonin this case.
- If repor t be true, some of th e "fair pleading
ment
in
the
Penitentiary
for
horse-1tealing
great
favor
to
ba
ye
the
aid
of
all
parties
lentures among th e Indian&, in the Mexican
Li ck:in~, Perry, C08hocton, Franklin,
Appraised at $1200.
band being- led by one or more Indies of the editor of th e B~:-;:s1m, written in that personally interested. . And we, furtherWars, hunti ng "ild anim•l•, etc. Tbrilllnsly IIo okiug, 1'...n.irfield and Madison count.i1.:t1 0.,
TBBMS-Cash.
and William Ken:iedy and John Nelson to cru sad ers" employ thei r idle moments,
great wcnhL, -.i hoso husbands now live ro· peculiar etyle f,,r which the Jle,,ercml more, ,,ill ..discoun tenan ce an y Jieraon or
intereating,
Rnd
selling
faster
than
anything
te
anlicit
applicntioos for L ife Ai;surance on
JOIIN
)J.
AIUISTlWXG,
three year,i e:ich iu the same ins titution while on guard, by flirting with th e nobby
Sherifl Knox Co. 0. ever before kn own. Send for illustrated cir- good eo01m1ssione. Addre ss, for terms, etc .•
tired lives io con~equence of immense for- blackguard hrui become celebrat ed. llam- persons engaged io our business that will
"Ono such things be,"
cular and liberal terms . F. A. Hutchinson & C. H. IlROWNINO, Gen'!. Agt. Plls:< MunWm. McClellRnd,.\Wy forPl'!f.
for burglary, committed by breakiug open aaloon k eepers.
tune, nccumulatod through lbe sulo and ilton can steal serm ons, but he Im., not th ,· not unit e with us in carrying oat. this
AL, Logan, Ohio.
!II cMiwU
Co., Cineinnnti, O.
Ma,- 15-w ~33.00
&c.
a
freight-c"r
and
!~kin~
goods
therefrom.
practical
temperan
ce
reform.'
'
brains to edit a newspaper,
mnnufacture of wbiaky,"
Gr~d - Jury nnd the Cru;adere.
The Grand Jury of Knox county, during its recent aeasion, retumeJ the follow- ing indictmonta, viz: two for petit larcen y,
Offielal 1•aper of' the Count,·
one for rape, one for drunkennese, one for
Mssult and battery, one for forgery, one
F.DITED BY L. HARPER.
nnd for indecent exposure of person.
During the ses&ionof the Grand Jury,
tiOUNT
VEHXON,
OHIO:
every effort was made, consieten t with th e
dutie s of th at body, to ascertain i f th ere
l'l~ID.~Y .\tORNING ........ ..... ~lAY J.;, 1874
had been an y violations of law, and if so,
i'zf' The female cms adcre will no doubt to repo rt th e wrong -doers to Court, io orbe plen,ed to learn that the grape vinca in dcr that they might receive the puniohFr.lnce ham been greatly injured by the mont th e sta tu tes pro,ide. It has been
claimed that notwithotandiog the se,ere
law frosti.
prohibitory ordina nces, that liquors and
t6Y" Hon Samuel J. Tilden, one o{ the ales are st ill ,old in Mt. Vernon in riola ,, ,]c,t lawyers in America, is poken of n1 tion of law. Sever al persoM, who it wu
the trohable Democratic candidate for .supposed, migbt have some knowledge of
Uornrnor of New Yori:.
such Yiolations of law, if they exi eted,
£iiY"One of the Washburno family ha, wero subpron,cd ,before the Grand Jury,
Leen suggested as a prope r person to suc- but no facl9 were elicited going t o 1how
teed )lr. Ricf1ardson, as Secretary of the that the laws had been violated in any cs.•e
Trensnry . Where is our own belo~ed Del- whatever. Some persons compl ained that
the inveatiga t ion1 were not as thorough
o.nu'?
:ind !eRrching aa they might have been;
J!i»• A tareful summing up of lhe re· :\Dd hence it was dete rmined to bring beturns from the Ohio municipal elections fore the Grand Jury the leading and active
,how that the Democracy haYe gained not female crus s.ders, especially tho 1e vigilant
le.;s lhnn 20,000 majority over last year. - angels who, day after day, and night after
For a dead party this will do very ,.ell.
night, have b~en sitting at the front and
n~ Worclcomes from W:ishington that rear entrance s lo groceries 11ndsaloons, for
:,rraugemenh have boon mnde and the o,·er two months, noting down the n ames
money raised to eetablish a new Republi- of all who entered and peeking through
can pa;_..crin ~ew York iti the interest of the ,l'indows to a.scertain, if poasible, what
•ort of bu 1ines.; WIJ.8 tranaactee wilhin.C:rant and the Custom House.
About thirty of the praying sisterh ood
f..iir We wiJh to nsk the Reverend edi· after being sworn "to tell th e truth, th e
t·ir of the Rrp,,Uican a very simple ques· whole truth nnd nothing but the truth,"
t \Ou: .\re you in f.,vor of the spy systom, were taken into the Grand Jury room, one
as comll1ctc<l by the femnlo crusaders in by one, and there thoroughly exam ine.d by
.\foun t Vcrnou ·? Let your answer be yea Deacon Sperry, the representati,e man of
the temperance moycment in tbat body;
r nay.
- ---·------· __
= The Cle\'eland Hera/ti, one of tho but they each and 1111confcsted, notwithol•]est 11nd ablest Republicans pape~ in standing all their faithful wat ching, that
Ohio, sayij that "r, man would be a knave they lmew of no cue of the la1Tsbeing vioor n. fool who should claim that there are lated.
This utter failure , after all the hu e and
no bigns of wenkoe!S in the Repub lican
cry
we have heard for the l11.8ttwo montha,
p:uty ."
•
to :n ake oui a case ngainat a single grocer
al
k
~ Thero is not II paper in the State
or I oon- eeper, is something remarkable.
that ii more copied from than tho IlA:1"- The temperance folks are distree&ed ab out
.·i:n. Our course in regard to political it, and some of them nre angry enough to
temper~nce nod female spying, bas been swear . It was more th an th ey bargained
commended and indorscd by the beet jou r- for, and the y don't know who to blame.nnb iu Ohi o.
But if th ey nre aoxi om to know how th e
le" Stanley, who found LiTingstonc, spies came to be sent for, probably James
has been the recipicut of more honor s. A Withrow, Esq., of Jeffereon township, who
dispatch from London •tntcs that :it the WII.! Fo reman of the Grand Jury, can enast meeting of tho roy&I gcogrnphical eo- lighten th em. He is willin g to assume all
cicty, an honvmry fellowship was confer- the re 5 ponaibility. He is ao old Justice
red oa him. He bad hitherto only receiv- and conservato r of the peace, and has frequently been 01 the Grand Jury of Kao -.
tbc Sl)cicty's medal.
count 7. He was determined to •h ow no
f/ftl" D on Pintt, Editor of the Wa,hing· favors to violators ofthelalT, whether they
ton O.>pi/r,',has brought a suit against were liquor selle rs, or any othe r peraons .nencral M. D. Lcb,gett, Commissiouer of Ile wa, of the opinion that the cause of
l 'ntcnts, to recoYer $20,000, on account of truth nnd justice demanded that the lead:,.letter wri'.ten by him to the Znnearille ing crus aders ahould tell all they knew
I! ,,,·i,r, chnrging Pistt with levyingblac k- abont lhe lnw• being violated; but notm~il upon publiemcn.
witbstanding All their spying , prying and
~ The Washingtou Ring ar e n,,.,, vut- ur,tiring vigilance, by day and by night,
lin~ in their defence. They come in one on the streets and in the aller•, they knew
aft;r anoth er nod swear that th ey never nothing, absolutel7 nothing, againat tho
l,donge<l to an "o rganiz ed cou•p ira cy" to men they haye been watch ing and pe~ema ·e monc·y. lt docsnot eeem to make cuting eincc the whis k7 wu begain.much difference whether the conspire.Cy Thia only goea to show that th e spy •yswas "orgaui,e<l·' or not -it • work i• !\IIthe tern has been II oignal an d disgraceful
failure.
~nmc-.

===c::-:---::--c========::,,_.,-=
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Newspaporial .
W. T. 13A,;co)l, E,q., late editor of the
Rep1'blica,,, hM purch.'l,ed }Ir. U artzell'a
one -ha lf interest in the Canton Reponlary
an,f, Rep11blicannnd ha• associated him self
with Mr. T. W. Su ton in the public ation
of the p,per. The R ep. and Rep. ha~ &I·
ways been a profit able concern, and we
donc,t not it will cont in no ao U!lder :Ur.
Bucom '• editorial management.
Th e intere•t of Dr. Smith in th e Columbus Jo,.mal has been purcba•ed by bis late
partner., Gener al Comly :,,ad A. W. Francisco. The former will contin ue as edito r
of the paper, while the !alter wili have
charge of the bu,ineao dep:,rtment; and
more compe tent men for their respective
position• cann ot be found anywhere. Alt hough decidedly Republican in politil'S,
we do not he,itato to eay_that the .Journal
is one ofihe 1·ery best papers in the country. There i• a freshnes~ and racinc9S in
it, columna that i;Jwar, recommends it to
the re&ding public.
Ho n. James S. VanYalkmburg, former ly editor of the Fremont Mmcng er, nnd at
present & member of the Constitution al
Convention, ha s purchased the She lby
Count y De11101:rat
, at Sydney, Ohio. Van
is a epicy, out-spoken, iodependeot writer,
and eay• ju st what he thinb , whethe r peopie like it or not. Success to him.
Specimen copies of the Daily Dernoc,·at,
pub lished at Toledo, have been sent to us.
n is a •pi cy and very readable paper, but
lhe typography is nothing to brag about.
Judg e Kagy and Carson L~ke ar e the editora, who are intelligent and indu1trious
men. We trust tho ent erprise will me,t
with abundant aucceH,
The Democratic Herald, a large and Tery
handsome new paper also come, to as from
Toledo . It is publis hed by a Comp any , of
which Gener &! Steedman and Judge Em ery D . Potter are members.
Its Editoriala are abl7 written , and it• •electio111are
made with good wte.
A Daily Herald ia
prom ised as soon as the arrangements are
completed.
-------_... Our Mt. Vernon cotemporary, the
BA.NNEll,is try iag t o arr ay th e Democratic
party &j!ainst the temperance movementsomethmg whlch will not cost much of an
effort, we thin k, juding from th e tone of
our Democratic exchanges.- .Fi-c
dcricl:tawn
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THE BANNER.

- A gentleman living at Fredericktown;

0., who had taken a trip Eost for his

health, died on tho train last Thuraday
morning of consumption beforo reaching
Jlounl
Ve•non ............ n1a7 1~. 187« thia city, he being on his way home. Upon arrival of his remains they were taken
to the Tremont House and properly cared
LOCAL
BREVITIES.
for and in the evening were sent to Fred·
- Tho BAN:S-ERhu entered upon its ericktown, hie home, for joterment.thirty-eighth year.
Mansji<ldHr:rald.
- The Base flail nui•anee h11&broken
- The Rev . J. II. Garvin received a
ou t at Mandield.
call to perform a marriage ceremony, at
- There ftre oaid to be twenty-oix cir• the re•idence of i\Irs. Elijah Harrod, between Martinsburgb 1U1dBladensburgh, on
cusoee on tbe road in Ohio thi• year.
- flaker Drothen, the new druggists, lut Thursday evening. Ile hired a caremptied three foun tain, or 1oda water on riage at the Ii very stable of C. L. Ilennett
to convey him there, and remain ed at the
ohow day.
- We hnd a re!'reshing rain on Tues- house over night. In the morning he di•·
day night, accompanied by thunder and covered that some malicious scamps had
cut the toogne of the carriage in two, delightning.
- We are indebted to Mr. A. Connelly, faced the bed with an axe, nnd broke the
formerly a Mt. Vernon merchant, for late lamps, in all doing damage to th e amonnt
of $60. No arrests.
c,pies of Kansas City papero.
- Ex-Sheriff Unde rwood is engaged in
LOCAL
I•ERSOXAL S.
•elling a patent revolvini:- road 1craper,
which is said to be a u1eful article .
- The illustrious Secretary of the In te- The mo,t cheering accounts of an rior, the great and good Dolan~, ha, been
abundant fruit crop the coming aeaaon making his annual Spring vioh to his
greet us from all sections of the county.
lambs.
- Two weeks ago we had cold weather
- Mnjor G. IV. Hauk i.s still cootinod
and a deep snow-now it ia warm as mid- to his house by se,ere indisp o•ition. His
1ummer and the trees are out in bloom.
diseue very much r01cmbled ihnt which
- Two new "Beer Houses" have been afflictedJudge Hurd.
eetablished South of Ml. Vernon, loeyond
- The pleaonnt phiz of i\Iiko Ni.xoa ilthe corporation line. The cruoadero may luminated our streets during th e pa•t
lalre the credit of thi1.
week. Mike bas been on th e sick list, but
- We nre requested to 1tate that the we nre h•ppy to say that he has groatly
Hartford Central Agricultural Society will improved during his •ojourn among us.
hold it• Annual Fair on the 16th, 17th and
- We had a call on Saturday from Mike
18th day; of September.
Leonard, who w:is on a business Yisit lo
- One reason why the world Is not re· bis old home. i\Iike ia at present in one
formed, is becau•e every man ii bent on of the departments of the great Railro&d
reforming other•, while but fe,r think of Machine Shop•, nt Ja ckson, Michigan.
reforming them1elve1.
- We are sorry to hear that Samuel
- We bn,·e received for publication a Nichols, E•q ., of Jackson township, who
,ery intereotiog letter from a friend and has been unwell for throe months, is not
subacriber in Lincoln, Nebraaka, which impMTing. His condition excite• a feelwi II appear in next week'• B.iN};ER.
ing of une11-,ineosamong all his friends.
- We cannot •top to ootice all the
- Mr. and Mre.Jame• E. Woodbridge
falochoods of "Spot" Hamilton and hi• returned from California on Mond ay afteridiotic •on. Th~ir maliciousne•• and im- noon. When Mr. IV. left homo oeven
prob&bility are stamped upon their face.
montha ago, his health .va, very poor, but
- We are adding new •ubacriber• to our we are now happy to •ay that he now looks
list every da,. We this week had a re- almost a• vigorous and healthy ns ho did
mitl!.nce from a oew 1ub•criber (Frank before his illoes• commenced.
Headington) at Woodland, Yolo county,
- Our old friend nod former towusman,
California.
John Scarbrough, •till occupie• th e posi- Mr•. M. M. Murphy has opened her tion or "mine host" of the American HoIce Cream Parlora for the season, Her tel, al Neffark. John ia a very affable
Cream•, M the ladies all t e•tlfy, "are per- gentleman, and knows bo1v to keep" hofectly delirious."
Be sure and give her a tel. Hia nnmeron• friencls in Knox counc~l.
·
ty shonld not forgot him when Ibey visit
- The firat l\Iay party of the aeason Newnrk.
came off o:i Saturday last-the spor t being
- Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing, while engagconfined to somo young mis1e1, who amu•· ed in fixing up n room on Main street for
ed themselves in ,·arious m,ya down the " new Drug Store, which he is ahont openKokosing Valley.
ing, l :>0ka •evero cold, i,hi ch settled upon
- Io the c~se of Mies Ioabella Burson bis lungw. For over t l'l"O weeks he ha•
va. the Fredericktown Unioo School Boan!, been confined to hi, hou.se, vnd although
the Jury on Tuesday rendered a verdict hia condition has been regarded as critical,
for the plaintiff for $110.95, being the we are pleued to lram ho is now consideramount, claimed with interest.
ed ont of danger.
- One of our prominent citizens called
GA ltl BI En ITEllS .
at a oaloon the other day and bought a
pitcher of ale, and then went around among
- Commencement duy nt Gambier will
the cruseders and politely invited them to be ihe 2,~th or June.
drink. We be:ieve they aJI declined.
- Bi•hop Dedell will return from South·
- A prominent Newark merchant in- ern Ohio viait~tions next Tuesday.
formed us the other day that he and other
- An intereatiog child of Mr. A. J.
busine•• men or thllt place hue received Dickeson, of Gambier, died laat Tue•dny.
a large trade from Knox county since the
- Tho Con ventioo of the Epi•copal
•PY system was ioaugurnted in l\It. Ver- Church for the Diocese of Ohio, will be
non.
held at Gambier in June.
- Let the farmers of Knox county loolr
- Mi•• Clemmie Youn,! , about si:<teen
out for traveling swindlers who profe11 to year! of age, and daughter of Mr. Jacob
,ell choice apple graf\1. The graft• are Young, died l83t Sunday of dropsy, at the.
taken frum common treea. Boot the ras- residence of her father in Monroe township.
cals when they come within !ricking dis- Mr. John Drope, of Gambier, died
tance.
la•t Sunday after no illness of a ,veek of
-1\Ir. James Sapp has removed his pluro-pneumonia.
l\fr. Drope was an acboot and •hoe store from the corner of tive, uaeful and intelligent man, and one
Main and Vino otreet to the old Post-office who will be udly missed by the Gambie r
room in Woodward Block, while tho worlr community.
of rebuilding tho Banning Block ia in proDaring
Robbery.
gress.
We
havcju,t
received
informn!iou of n
- fhe female •PT •Y•tem bu been iu·
tr oduced in lllan•field, but instead ofaitting daring robbery that was perpetrat ed on
at the entrances of groceries and uloon1, Thursday evening last, that for boldne.•s
as in l\lt. Vernon, the apie, locate them- equals anything that bas e,cr transpired in
seh·es nt upper •tory wlndol'ts oppo1ite the Kuox county. John Jones is a well-to-do
farm~r reoiding about three miles 'below
plnees guarded.
i\.lillwood. On lru1t Thur sday night nhout
- Tho trees are leafing; the circus left
on Tuesday; no,v ifthe loafen would leave 9 o'clock, foe f,mily having retired, the
the atreet corners, a.ad the cruaadera would front door was broken npen with n rail,
Jenve off their •pying foolery, everything and two mCfl dioguised with mask!, enterwould be lovely, and the goose would ed the honoe nnd proceeded to the room of
!\Ir. Jone~, presenting a revolver nt hi•
p~rch among the clouds.
- Rev. and Mrs. J. Myer•, parent. of head, saying they unrlcrstood he bnd a
tho editors of the Man•field Herald, cele- uck or gold in bis pos.,ession,'"nnd gave
brated 1heir golden wedding in that city, him ten minutes in which to deliver over
Sa ·nrday, l\Iay 2d. All their children nod tbe same, or they would bhr, hi• brnios
grand-children were present, nod the occa- out. llfr. Jone. denied that he had nn y
•ion wa• an exceedingly pleas1mt re-union •nch money in tho honse and began re- A Convention of County Auditors• monstrating with tl,cm, when be wns
representing the counties of Franklin, Del- otru ck over the head with I\ club, nnd
awnre, Koo~, Ilolme,, Wayne, Stark and nearly rendered scnseles.. Tho other inSummit, is now in ses•ion in thi• city, for mates of the house ,vcre ordNed into the
the purp08e of placing a valuation upon 1ame room, and while one of the robber•
lhe Cleveland, i\.lt. Vernon and Columbus lrept guard over them with n drawn revolver, the other proceeded to •enrch the
Hailrond property.
- l\IcFcely baa now the most attractive hou10, ran sacking bureau drawers, beds,
place of resort in the ci,y. To say noth- etc., and •ucceeding in get'iog "bout $7
ing of tho nmuBement nod eating depart· in notes. They then ..-cry deliberately
ments of the e&tablishment, be hu an Jee helped tbemselve.o to oomething to ent nod
Cream Parlor, a splended Soda Fountain, departed. On Satur<lay evening Con,ta·
Aquariums, and a brge nnd choice •tock bleo Lybarger nod Starrs, of Butler and
Union town•hip, with a deecription of the
of rare nor! bcauHful Flowers.
- A married wnn went to " bakery the men, etarted in search of th em. .At
other day, bought a loaf of bread, and to,,k Greersville, on Suuday morning, they nrit home to make hi• dinner on prison diet reated one t.aac Collins, ou suspicion and
-brc11d and wnter. lie says he hM not brought him to Millw ood .
On Friday night the store of Mr. life.
ho.d "11 square meal" since the crusade be·
gan. A divorce suit [n that family wouid Vey, of Walhonding, i,as entered and robbed of oome S20, suppoood to ho by the
not be surprising.
- Our Kno:< county friend, Mr. Joseph •nme parties. Some strong clue• nre in
Lore, wa& in the cit.y, Wednesday IM&, po•aeosion of the officer~, who are now on
,md contracted with tho Brown Manley the trnck of the rascals, and they will no
Plow Manufacturing Company for their doubt 1000 be brought to juetico.
plow• at favorable r11tes upon orden from
The BillmRn
DifflcoltJ'.
the Grnngea in this State. l\I r. Love is a
Aner tho coocluoion of the services in
member or the Executive Committee of the Congregational Church, on Sunday
the Ohio State Oraoges.-Za11uvi/lo Sig- lut, A private meeting of the mombera of
WM. M. HARPUl,LOCALEDITOR.
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1ial.

the congregation took place, for tho pur-

- It is reported thnt no less than three po•e of considering, nud, if possible, ad•uito for damages will be iu1titutad &gainot justing the difficulty between the Rev. lrn
Deacon Bonar, during the present term of
Court, -ono by James Il.ogero, one by
Wa,hington Boland, and one by B. Wolli100-in consequence of his officiousnes J in
making au affiJavit, chftrging thoae gentlemeu with criminal a
We take no pleasure in making this announcement; but it
only goes to •how the mischief that haa
beeu produced by this intempernte tem,
verooco crusade.
-- Mr. James 111.Andrews nod a portion
of the female •pica, had a alight difficulty
ou Wednesday, the particulars of which
we deem it nnnecesenry to detail. Mr.
Andrew• cl:umed that the spie! ,vere occu pying tho pavement in front of his grocery
to the interruption of his busine••, and re·
queated them to mo·,e away. Upon their
refmnl to do so, he pulled the chait1 from
under them, and pitched them (the chaira)
on the street. A grent crowd soon assembled and n riot seemed imminent. Finally
Mayor Frederick arrived, who dispersed
the crowd, nod told tho spies the! might
occupy n pl.,ce on the pavement, immediately South of the line of ll!r. Andre,ra'
preml•e•.

Ex-()ouncllman

\Vrlght
Pnbliely
Cane 1l.
•
One of thoae pleasant events that transpire in the career of gre.lt public men, and
serve to act as interesting reminiscences to
be preserved as evidence ora man'• usefulness nnd due appreciation by hi• con•tiluent•, occured in the parlor of the Commer cial Uouse, this city, on last Frid11y evening. The occ"8ion was the retiracy of Leroy G. llunt from the onerou1 position of
special policeman in th~ Firet Ward, and
the assumption of the duties by the new
appointee, George W. Wright, Esq ., late
Councilman from the same Ward. Mr.
Huot filled the po•ition for a number of
years, in u. verr efficient manner, and
knowing hi• successor to be a man of pre eminence nnd populerity among his fellowcitizeos, determined to "do the grand,''
and accordingly invited qute & number of
mutual friends of both parties to be present to witness tho present ation of a cane
and badge of oflice to hi• successor. Mr.
Wright wa• kept in total ignorance of the
proceeding•, and " note wa• diepatched requesting bis preeence at the Commercial
Hou se. Upon arriving and entering the
parlor a sh ort time after, and confronting
a room full of people, whose smiling countenances nod meaning looks betokened
that something unusual was about. to transpire, his 1urprise may be more readily imagined than described. l\Ir. J ohn W.
White, late member of the Council from
the Second Ward, arose and greeted Mr.
Wright in the followiqg remar1<s, which
are in substance, as furnished by a reporter of the BA.NNER,who wa• present on the
occa.siun:
Jlln. WRIGHT-Permit me to congratulate you upou your elevation to an oflice of
iutense importaocJ and of great pecuniary
JLdvantages, that of coneervator of the
ptace,just bestowed upon you by your aJmiring fellow ·citizeo•, a portion of whom
have m~t .here thll evening to greet you
with n he&rty welcome. [Hear I Hearl]
Ill accorandance

with n CUl'ltum honorect
from Lime immemorial , and running back
to tUe ..dark ages, the outgoing incuu 1bt"
n'surrenderl!, with a few well·tJme<! rem8 rk s,
all tbe •Y mbols and token• of his office to
his !:SUCCeij~or
him Lo tbe po·
1 aud welcome

•1tiou ju,t about to be vacated . [ He•r !
Heer I] Fur thi, purpo,e we have met on
tills OCCll.Sion. l Uhetr.. l
. .
Mr. Hunt, in ~lr. IVright you will find
n worthy oucee:,sor, and one who will keep
bri11ht the laurels so ,vonhily woru by
youroelr, and tbe lit tle star, the emblem of
your oflice, and the baton, the token of
your power, will continue to be the magic
wand that otills the tumultuous hearts of
th ose who, for a mumeot, permit themselrns to be swayed by unbridled passion•
nod evil thoughts. LHear ! Hear IJ
Fellow-citizeo1, in the eminent fitness of
~Ir. Hunt's ouccessor, I can personally
.ouch, having had the honor or sitting
with him in the Councils of our bP,loved
city for four long and we&ry years, thu•
affordin 6 me an opportuuit1 of speaking
fron, my heart of hearts of hie aterliog
merits. [ Hcnr !] Whot citizen is so lost to
patriotism a• not to be proud of our beautiful city, its laws, its officers, and i\8 monuments. LCheers.] Monuments of rare
beauty and grace, tar excelling the beauty
and grnce of Power's Greek Slave. Monument• scattered promiscuously throughout
our public thoroughf ares, and plllced upon
pcde,tala before the doors of numerous saloons, [cheers ,] where we find them like
Shakespear's

immortal

heroine,

'Patience,'

who is so pathetically deacribed as
11

Sittiug on a monument,
miling at grief.u

[Great applause. j Who i• not proud of a
city, emi nent for it. piety and it. purity of
morals, and tbe knowledge of whose virtue• mre •prcading throughout the length
and breadth of the land, and •hiniog like
-like-like
[Here a small boy in tile
cro.vd yelled out "like a dead mackerel in
a mud-puctdle." Immense laugbter .l
illr. Hunt, permit me the honor or presenting to your high consideration, lllr.
George W. Wright, who has just been •p·
pointed by tbe Lord Mayor, as your •ucces•or, and -recommend him to your eoteem
and affection.
Mr. Wright 1•ns then conducted to a
chair, when l\Ir. Hunt arose and made th e
presentation in a ocnt and •picy little
•peec b, as below :
It has been my good fortun e for the put
few years to fill the ..-ery high office upon
wbOlledutie• you are about lo enter. How
well I hnve verformed the dntiea of that
i,:reat office I will allow my constituents to
judge. But let me a.sure you most oobli
lriend, thM 1 shall feel no reluctnnce in retiring from so responaible a positwo, when
1 know full well that in my successor that
otlice will be filled with great pomp, much
honor, dignity, and ponderosity . [Loud
and continued applause .] The em oluments, although small, nre well calculated
to incite jealousy, unless you keep your
glasses bright and your eyes on the office.
1sensa tion .J
No doubt your prolonged adherence to
the great cause of Temperance has at lw,t
been rewarded. (Deafening applause. l Go
on from conqnermg

untoconqutst

and' you

may yet he one of the bright satelitts of
our great City ot Reform. Alway• act hke
your old standard
bea r er, •1 H. G.," fi~t
11npul•e best, and if you chose to go West,
tak e the honors of your office along <Tith
you, that they may grow up with the
country. [:,;uppre•sed enthuMia,m.J
·
We well I,n,,w you have bad ,ome e:,cperieuce with rogues, as pe rhaps your mem·
ory will serve you, on the occaaion of
Howe's Great London Circus visiting our
city Ja,t summer. At their exhibition you
had your pockets picked, thoreiore, "you
know how it is yourself." [::lensation.]
And now, in the uame and for the great
W nrd. that a6eded your aervices no longer
as Councilmnn, and you ha,ing been chosen police officer, allow

me to presc.1t you

Death's Doings.
- Wm. Clemens, an .:,Id an wcll ·known
citizen of:\H. Vernon, aged 74 yean, died
on Saturday, April 25th, and was buried
the Sunday following.
- Mr. James Ball, one of the most substantial nnd bjgbly respected citizens of
Wayne township, died at hi• residence
.three miles we•t of Fredericktown, on
Friday last, l\Iay 8th, aged about 60 yenr&.
- Jacob Dunmire, a i,ell-known and
universally esteemed citizen of Pike township, ~ed on Saturday morning last, of
lung fernr, after a brief illness of one
week. The funeul, which took place on
Sunday, is said to ha the largest ever ..-itneased in Pike townobip.

LOCAL

.YOTICJE8.

Arno ld has ju•t received th e tenth large
shipment of Wall Paper and Window
Curtains. Call and see the very low prices.
l\I!5-w2.
Go to Browning & Sperry's
Ties, Neck and Sash Ribbon.
-Enameled

Photo 's at

Spring Goods!

Three Door, North P ublic Squre,

MT. VERNON,
for Ladies EAST SIDE,
---.-----

O.
-llY-

Interest Paid on Deposits.

Urowell's.

J.s~~rn
&c~.

Arnold will •ell better quality of \Vhite
Granite War e for leos prices than any ot h;%iJ- Buy Notes, lend lloncy, and do a Gen•
era] Banking Business.
er house. Cali nnd see.

Jf2'J"9'
All

money d t'posited in thhs Ila.nk by

CALL and •ee Browning & Sperry's fine minors, or married women, shall be fully unstock of D ress Good•.
Aiay15w5
der their control, payable to th 1 on their re•
ceipt ,vithout regard

to any guardian

Carr iage Repository

or hus-

Bring your piclltres in and get the low• hand, 1
est prices in Kuox county, at Arnold's.
~ D Pposit!! recei vcd in aums of one dollar
187, 180, 171 FENN AVENUE,
Fire-Loss
$2,!;00.
About l¼ o'clock Tuesday morning
Go to Browning & Sperry's for c~s•i- antl upwards.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
~ All businesstrnnsact.cd
with this Dank
·
flame• were observed is,uing from the meres.
,vill be strictly confidential.
•laughter house of Mr. James C. Irvine,
J A.RED SPERRY, Presiueot.
GRAXGEP.
S anrl Clubs •nppli ed by the
1ituated West of the B. & O. Railroad.Jf2J .. C'Hizens of Ohio visitina- Pitt <.hunrh,
SAMUEL II. ISRAEL , Cosltier.
quantity
at
a
liberal
discount
at
Adler
are re.p1•ctfully requ~stcd to c.tll at 011r estabThe ala.rm was given, and the "steamer"
Jau.
9-ylo
lishment
and e.xamiue our extt'n~i~e i-tock of
Bro'e :, Squ,\re Dea1erci, \Vest Gambier St.
and fire department came out, but did not
Cl:lrrhtges, Hn~.l{ics, "ulki1·s Pli~1ous,ctc.
and ll11rness
Cur Rt-p8iring promptly l\tlL•rnledto.
go to the •ceoe of cooflagrntion, as the
Call at Arnold's and •ee the bcot Wall Spring \l'agons
Piu-.burgh, Mnrch :!O, ISi..J.
!tiale ()heap.
building was consumed in ti short spnce of Paper sold, for the pri<'e.
P1,ddliog
Wagon
and
Common
Spring
time, the contents bP-ingof n. very inflamaGo to Ilro,vning & Sperry's for Prints IVugon, 1rnd Farm ers Wagon; also Single
ble nature. The building wae a new one,
and Double Ha.rne s s and Horee, for 1-ut.le
and l\I uslins.
and had stored within it some two thousor barter . Enquire of Dr. J. J. Scribner
and pounds of tallow, a considerable num- -.Album, cheapest at Crowell's Gallery.
••r Geo. J. Turne r at Post-oJl'ce.
tf.
ber of hides, and somo grain. 'fhe loss,
Arn old hns •omo new styles or Looking
HAIR Switches made for 50c. per oz. out
which will be a total one, is over $2,500.Glasses. Lowest pricrJ in the county.ofc,,mbing1.
G. H. llIILLER.
Mr. Irvine gives it as his opinion that the Call. ·
OBST,\CLES
TO lUAR RIAGE.
fire wru1 the work of an incendiary.
Parasols.
Ila.ppy Relief r,n Young Men from t.be eC·
_.. Master JACK HADPER, son of L.
We invite att<intion to our complete and rectMof ~rrors and Abuses in early life. .M.!ln~
b.ood Renorcd.
lmpedunent& to marriage reHARPER, E,q., Editor of the /JI/. Vernon well assorted ~tock ot' New ::Stvles of Para .. moveJ.
Ne,v method oftre11.tment.
New and
Banner, ( who is at present learning the sols just ope,.ed. C. P.cTERM'.~s& SoN.
remarkable remedi es. Books and Circulars
s ent free, in sealed envelopes.
Address, Howdrug business with hie uncle, Dr . W. B.
May 15-if.
A RD As sOC IATioN,
No. 2 South Ninth St..
Mercer, of Lhis city,) was presented a few
Philo.delphts,
Pa.,-an
Iusti1utiou having &
T~n color. Shade Cloth , all c,,lors Hol- hi,eh
rf'putation
for honorable
con<iuct and
days ago with n very h~ndsome and valullland:i
\Vind
o
w
Curtain~,
\Vindow
Corni·
profe1sion•l
skill.
Oet. 31-y.
bla silver-headed cane, by a number or hi,
ces,
L oops aud Pio,, at Arnold'• Call aud
To Pnrlfy the Blood,
~It. Vernon companions, ns a token of
eec.
A~D
!UPKOVE
TU&
GE~ERAL
HEALTH.
esteem. The names of the donors a., well
Tttke one orHOOFt,AXD'S PODOPHYLI!(
CONSUMER
S of Dry Good• are respectas that of the recipient of the gilt, were
PILL::> every U,1,yfur a h:w day!, and theu foJ.
engraved upon tho head of the cane. Of fully invited to . call and examine lfoud• ow w 1tU .1:luOFLA.;\D 1.:S tH ..R.UAN BlT·
courae Jack highly appreciates this une.x- and pricea at Riog-.alt & Jennings. Ju,, TERS.
'fu c Pills ,vill expel all the foul humors that
pected souvenir of rrieud,hip from hi• old received, handsome Shaw!. from $1.75 up.
./it1,1k t.be i:Slo1,,J, P'.uducu1g tever, Sick Ht'ad
a-.nriates and school-fellows.-.illa11sjield
Kew
Dress
Goods,
Jllourning
Good•,
Wl111,
lChe,
B~ckache, Nau,ua., Luathiug uf .Fuud,
ShidJ and Barmer.
llT~ns1vt' Breath , uu~ig1uly .t:rupti ,,ns 011 tht:
The name• of the donors are Cht.rlie Goods and Embroideries. The best Blk ::iiuu, a11d all tho1:,e clfect.s ar1i-.rng from unand Striped Silks ever offered in Kuu, ·1e !thy. impurt, sec reri ons.
'l'he llOOl<'·
Pe1e1mao, Ed. Pyle, Amos Rowley and
county nt the prices. <.Jattsimerec1 for lieu
t;AN D GElUl \N l.l[ l'TEli.S will girn tone t"
The
Sam. Reynolds.
nnd !Joys. Full stock of Dumestico suclo the st 11mT\cb.and restnre the dig~stive orgaus

Fre sh and Desirable Stock !
Prices as Low as the Lowest !
\ra arc bow ready with our Sprin~ "Import &•
tiuus" in

En brvi<lerice, Ln<'<'F,
Spriuir I lr~~- Goods,
Shawl~, Lace Poiotce,
Cloths nod Cns;imere,.

Tke Best Bargains in flu• City!

SPECIAL ATTEN·TION
Is cnlll'<l to nur stock of CARPETS OIL
•'LOTJJ, ~JATTl:SGS,&c.,&c.
Jugrru~Carr its at .50 cent an<t 1111w11rds. TIIPf'EI '"Y Brus--els ut $1 ~5 to SJ.50, We Cl\D and will BE.AT
auy quutatiou in 1hi1 line.

WALL PAPER.

____...
____

ORANGE JUDD & Co, 2-15 Broadway,
New Yurk, ha\'"e ju!'.ltpublbhed, in very
handsome style, a volume of 32-1 pages, entitled "Jom, ANDR08S." by Rehrrca Harding Davi!'II, author , f ··Lift' in t.lie [r 1,n
.Mi!ls,'' "Dallas Gttlbro.itb," "Waiting fur
the Verdict," &c. The scene of the story
is laid iu Peoooylvaoia, and it is replete
with romances, lo,e, intrigue and rascality
-sh owing how fortunes arc made and lost
by all kinds of rings and speculators. Tbe
book i for sale by Taft & Co., Mt. Vernon.

a1 Print::i, .\!m;lius,

\Varp:!,

io,Jttom prices.
_ u.UERLIX

Batij, etc.,

at

M><y8 w4

F1x1sn'' Photo's

n.t Crowell's

IF you wuut a fiue Diagonal ouit equal
tu cu:stom work cull aud exa1nine our dtDck

at the Square Dealing U10,hing House.
8-w2] ADLER lfao's., Wes, Gftmbier St.
-Albums

to perfCct health, induce the secretion .. 1
hcu.lthy fluidii fir the proper digestiun and a.a·
•t1miiat1011 of iuud for the making uf .Pure
8 ,.ood und nourisbmi::ut of the body to vi1J;or..
"us health . 'fhis is bettt: r thu.a all tht" Sar ....
a·
,,a.rilla.$ for pun fying the Blood, for tht:' cumpoa eut µa.ri-s ha.ve epecifir. nction ou tht: d .1:eet1s
~d orgaus implic ,\ted iu this condition.
JOH:.STcJN, IIALLv•I AY & CO., Proprietors, Phil•delphio . tluld hy tt!l Druggi,18

3.
The

cheaper than crnr at Cro-well's

CLOTHING.-It 6801'10that the people of
Kno:,c county appreciate new Goods and
new style,, from the rush to Adler Bro's.,
Square
Dealers, IVe•t Gambier St. [8-w2
~ Among the marveluus
fests performed by Hermann, the famous pregtidi - -Yicw.s of the WAR against the Saloon¥
gitateur, while fo London, was the produc- at Crowell's
tion of a live baby from a lady's bonnet.
Fftrmers
Attention!-\\
' a.ntl"d?
When the trick was first played the audiMT. VEnxo:s-, 0. May 8, 187-!.
ence of the Egyptian Hall \fas wrouglit to
a •tale of enthu,iasm seldom witnessed in 100,001) pound• of bacon sides and shoulEngland. Wha adds to the •traogeness ders, for cash or in exchange for ail kinds
of this feat is the fact that Professor Her- of Lake Fish? We have on h:1nd a fuU
man uses no mechanical Kpparatuo, ail hi• supply of Fish,Sult, Water Lime and Land
feats arc performed in full ••ght of tbc au- Pla~ter for 8ale cheap. Call a11d eee U,o\.
dience.
w{
TROTT & HYPE.

Household
P11noeea,
FamUy Liniment

t,ales of IllinoiM

~eed:i come ou t to

ca.sesof DYSlNTERY and DlARLtHCEA U,

CHLLDU.EN, whether it a.rises from Teelhiug
or from t1.ny other cause. Fu.II directions for
u"!i:Jg:will accompany each bottle. None Gen•
uine uni•• • the fac.simile of CUltTIS & PEl!l{lN:.i is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all
'dedicinc Dt!alers.

---------

\Vithout injury

Worms

ally usel

u~u-

7

oe~E nnd nil C L,,11-,--lfUah

,

·1 5. '1, nu-.i ::;..:,,c1H,h <lvwn-lialtmce
mouth.
A b.i.rguin.

HOUSE FUitXISIII~G

blll'L'.

GOODS,

lJ1.gg)

l,.,}J

In general assortment at

tlUtl

"'h ere we a.re pr epared

to mamtiacture

BOOTS end SHOES, in the latest and most
fashionable style and orthe best material.-

From our long experience and a determination
to givf' satisfaction, we hope to receive a liberal share of public pa.trona.l(e.
K8J,Ll£Y & SPitA.GUE.

Mt. Yernon, ~farcb 20, 1874-mG
LA .V OFFICE

mu1Ult"b

~ t:Y. J,,rgc

~cuat.lj_, U.

NO. 63.

STOR Y !HUCK HOUSE on Iligb
T wo
1u-~r
ruom
good

A1lt1u 1,1ne1: l\iuc
und
c:..:1hu,g, .. d "ell u11d cibt~ruiJ{uoc.l ttt11.bl~.wooJ•
H. •ll"t', ..,c., t.11,J. l1u1L lTl..'11i vu the lot-. Price
>.J,vu-'l LI, .\I~:.' •nc- ha1I d1mn, bw.lani.:ci~
.. 11e, l·ar . lln.:re h 1Jt:c1dldly a lnugttin.

183 SUPERIOR

I\

WOOD

SAPP,
n.

SAPP,· ..

DAVIDw. wonD. \

I

JOU N" n. RWINO.

J

& EWING,

A.TTORNFYS

ATLA"\V,

VcRNON,

)fT.

On10.

OFFICE- NO. 2 KRE)lUN
Mnreh 20, 1874-1)'

BLOCK. •

o.

~I).

LOT
Guy
)Iain 1trcetj
H A_LP
:Slltble, ~uvd well, and fruiL Lr~.: .

STREET,

CLE VELAND,

on

-;,,uu. 'J.ums:

-nith

n~r

Pru .·e

lau.lt do~n, IJK.Jauoejnone) c11r:
No. 60,

STAHL!::
LOT on Che•laut
H OC:SE.
t.lnt.'t; 1hl! LuiJ<li11g,.. 11t.w
10 golJU
A:<D
sic

0.

ruid

rc1,a1r, cuu\·c11u.:11C1.:~
~ mple, Jo, a,,_.J iu a 8 ood
oc1ghb,~rhorn.J, uud 1~o. JHt.:lt!iMUt)·lac~ to Jive.
U) cuJuug SI.IOUa 1Jo.tgt1.1ucuu b\: oOtaiue<l on
t~:ui) t\!1ms.

7 Ol ACllES, Gmile• k

May 1, 187-1-ly

_

C oOJt. \'crnoo

guod lruwe l..lutu.e, 1 1110m aud c~Jh1r'
.;--vu I u ge lturu, uuct. all olht.>r Jh c~~&ry out!
uu,1l1111~s, Dt:\/t..r hu11ug i-,lJrlng at the houE=e
.,,\o,t,)_oJ •Jrt:Ui.lrdti:us gruhed fruit; 12 acre;
ov d tllUher. l''riee ~li.; per KCrc. 'J'e1n11 oue•
uttU J.v~\ll, LaJdUCC lU 11UIL J1U1Cb11.ser.

•).40

1'10. l)U.

ACRES of chuicefarm ng land, in

~J1,u.x
t ny
1i,.trac•1bJ:IJt
..-.,1 tiL 1L·
11'):
Iv\\.\
L.L,J.J, \\U.,tl~U
li) u..i:1u1ul 1)l1t"um
,1 ru..11u111J wa er-Wd1 ocU al ,-.,11g tJllh >-1 1Jit:
--'

ry Lo. 1 lu\\u,

\\ 01.NlJt

,.11oc.c,-u111~ t.iut;U,

,:lltJ

J)f1l:~ "' tilU pt r ~ere, 11r w1l1 c.1.ciatngc tvr
IIJ 1\.110.X C\Jtlo.Jty,or for 1,ropert.y IU ~h •

\ cruou.

NO. ia.
~..,OlL RENT- One of tb fioe,t Store room,
vu

1:Urct:L,bUlltiOlc h ,r l)r1.1g t--tou!
c.\w. AJ ..o rooms m 2d aud ad
,t..urJ- b ,-uuatJ,c
fur vttictm or dw~Jhog;
11)110
-{"l.11..!ccl,ar,liu1J<l1t1g IA\f 1 11rcftirr ...u111.gwh0Jo
.\UUu

IC\\f.:lr)

blvJt,

N~ture's
Grea.t
Remedy

.1u1,d111gto

r-on ALL

t'\,)OUJli.

Llll

THROAT
ANDL G 18 0
DISEASES!!

vU1.. J'Ult),

LU&. \\ u1

ruui.

bc),llrtt.le

1 11••1.Jll.

.HtdU,
.
.H . HI::s t¾ 10,h ti ~ortli 1,CJI.," tt.rd
..1 OIULH•U t 11 l M, . \. ~, \ Jt h.~
~ .. l\ •J\d

1•UM,~-l.ola\~lf.-U,U
l.,Ulh
\\,jJ
,l\'li
g ~p1111gl) 1 VU u1 LUcU uUt-U

IL13 the viul principle of the Pine Tree obnined
by a peculiar procus in the d1•tillat1on or the tar. by

,t g:r.Hh:U ll'_lHt

UJrht:

l•)B

UH .:i ,lllcJ

\H!U ,vCc.11t:-d l ,, f U1\Jd11.,g

11,Vl

\\ u l ,tt llh "Ill) W,Lcr, lH111J...r, ~c 1 \_IJ lHCbwhich its _hiJhcit medic1n:a.l properties a.re rt.tamed.
i .O u, r s l'H JJt..-U- t,0 ucrc& c1,ult.'\"' l 11111
Tar even in 1ts crude state has been recommended by
eminent physician& of run-JI sc/:.o.:;l. It ts confidently ,•,·,« -~v., 1•cr ucrc. l ~11ub- UHC•Lliud ,10\\ n
offered to the afflicted iJr the Collowlo; simple rca.sor.s: v.,h ,i.Cl! lu 1 u.uU ~ ycHi It
•
t. 1-r~URts,;-not /J_y
aCnjt/y dqj.Jmr tlu c(Xl:/,:.. ,,. ~t!l.

t-,.-

~ut by d1Holv111gthe _phlegm and a..sistinrr.aJure to
tnrow off the unhca\lhy tn:Lttcr causing the irriutir.n.
In C2SC5 of uri!1dCONSUMPTtQ!f
_it both prolon~ a.nd
renders le1s liurtlcnsomc the l;fc or the afflicted •ufTcrer.
2. Its hea.Jing principle acts upon the Irritated aur.
face o( the luni$, Juutraiinr to ~ael: dismscd Ja.rl,
relievingp::i.in,and s:tkiuinr i11J!am1Kati.o11.

3· IT l'UR1PIESANO ltNR ICHl!STJt&IILOOD.
Positively curing :all humor., from the common 'fU,1P1 u or
&A.urno-..lo the sevcrut cases of Scrofula. Thou_ and.!!
of affid 1vits could be produced from those who h:i 1
felt the beneficial effects of Pis-a Tasn TAR CoRDtAL
In the v..1rlous disc;isc.s arisinz trom WPVIUnas
01'
THE BLOOD .

4. It im,ig'oratu fi--6dl:u tiv 1 crr,zn.sand reJft:nl
llua )jl1ttfe.

All \1:ho have kMwn nr t:-!C"lDr. L. Q. C.
har.-, rcmCG.ies require n, r . Crcn

wr,,

from u:;. but the

names of thons.'\nC.Scurll!dby L¾emco:1be ctve::i to
any one who <loubts our 11t:.tcmc::..t. Dr . ~- Q. C.
W1shan's Grc:i:t A ,,:crk ·an D;·.~.~)r:"a J .tiS t!nd
\V oR-.1St:GAR DRors have never bec11ci~ca::c:d.
&ale by :,Jt Dn;cg11,ts nnd Stor-ckec:pcrs, Wld :i.t

_____

rot

Dr, L. ~ 0. \v'ISIIAll'l"llOlilce,

Nc...!:_2~!
1!_•
_:Scco:ul St., PldladJa.

""'w'V.A.LL
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UVSJ; uuJ Lot for tMJe un Gat
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near ~aiu
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au .

U.iilci,. from

d.~rc.

Creek,

L·mt!

01xun 1...ouut), Ndnwsku.
l'rict· ; vcr
WUJ e.xchau ..;t, 1\,r vtu•w111 lot iu Mt.

\ t!rDO L.

(j 40

~0 - :}

\CH.e~,

IMr

11nu11t:,. Ii

U,1U•HU

1U1I,.,

.rn,, t,:1.b,1u..•i:-

ln,111

nJ

\'till!,

l1ucol L. E. ~ \f. \ ". H.. 1<,1•r_ict·t.u pc• acr1.:; w,U c.xctuu1~c for huul iu
~111:tcuuuty.
, 1 ·rct ~ .. 11;11),

,11,

NO.

1-1.

JlUU::.:;J;;, ~ ro<>rua, cellar,
( 1 OOD ~ltfC~
~ wcll,c1 tt!ru, 1$l1tl>Jc,&c., siLua.tcd ou lligh
~tr1•et, nc11r .\I niu. 1'1J\'t.: :t,•1000.

~

1_..J
()0

:'lh.

N.

Arlt&!,. :!I miles from Pieree Ne,
brc1.'4k.u;
fi11ebntU1m and unUuJ~ting

pra1r1l:111~u~.w~II w,1LerKI by i,trcam of runnin
w:tter
f r1l·1 ~p (n•r uue.
g

I t·· \'OU

\VAN•

.

r,,HUY A LOT,

lfyo u

,vane lost5II )L lot, 1fyou w-nntro buy a house
1frou waul to ~ell a houti~, if you wnntto bu 1
n. hirm, 1f yc11 wan_, to ·t<IJa farm, if you ,..,an~
~o borro~ ruuney. 1r you want to loau mon _
111short, 1fyou ,vnnt t-41~AXE MONEY Ml1Y
.1. !>I. lllt\tH)ot
·K, Over Po'111
Uc4•. Mount Vornon, Ohio.
l[ ,m;e and IJu.~gy ltept: no trouble or
e.tpenuto
~hnw ft1.rn1s.
Feb . l 3, 1814 _

o7?.

PAPEEL,

Fancy Goods and

R •1111Noll<'e .
N"OTICE is boreby given tlmta petition will
~
b~ 11r~c11~1I to the Cornmi&siouera r
II · x county Oluo, at l h~ir next M:SStonto
!1ehl on the tini1 dn .y of' Jui,c A. D. 1,..74 nav•
111,1,t
f.,r the altt-ration or the uhl Sto.W;r,~Jd 1:x_,:
M-cen_llouut V~rnon. and ~ewark. nlon tho
t,llm!111g route ID aaHl coun17, to -wit: ~r.m·
,~oncrnu- tt.hout ten (10) rods North-wstof
the
:;outh-eru.t l"'Oroer of lhe land owned b M
of 11ny :Tes~~Mt1.ttox in \forgu.n Town11;hi1,
in slid
1t be1n~ also the South.east corner of a twentY~

Ready.Made Garments,

be

i,

GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS,
The mo&t varied assortment
Store in

CLEVELAND,

er:·

ono- \Ore trRc_towuOl) by Bel<]amin TuJl...-

OHIO.

th~nce .ruumng. al~o.st due "North '\\"Cl!tfrom
1l01nt, unul 1t rntor,,..cct. sni<l State road at

lfUJ

poi~t ab •Ut eighteon (18) rod1 Xorth-w.. , of
Having & buyer oonotantly in the EA.STF.ll.N a.
the N~rth we11tcorner of "b&idMattox's land.
MARKETS and purchosmg for C..:,11 11
Arrol 24. 1874-wG
of importers direct he is prepared
to sell GOOUS &I

RE1.',I.IL

OF

6-1.

,vu1k 1row l'ubhc
hr,ck, H. Hooru1
mvderu
c.t.) le, orm.1mt.J1lt:ugrow,ds, 2! acres.
Atidr~a
J; \~. A:111lcr,.,u. \cruou, O.,or<..:.D.M1lH:r,

DRY
GOODS,
New
.Bnot
andSnoe
Mannfactory.
c A R p E T s,

WILLIAM

h&JJJt't-11,

urK, U.

~..quar~.

,

OPPOSITE BERGIN HOUSE,

~10 11cr
•

•C.-CO~Li
J1a11<lI W•t hor C ,vagrm for
J·nu· ::---lu
ctt,,,h, A.l.::iogoVU bor.c
J\O.

GEO.V. DEFOREST
,

and Front Sts.,

Lu.l

·:SuLu, batJ n.1$,-.ideucein NewF OR S...\t,J::..
1t:ig11t

Castorla
ism 1rt- tha.n a l'lub,;;titurc for C:a!!!
•
tor OiL It is the only s-,je a.rtic~lein exi!ltcnre
which is certain lo nssimilatet he foOfl. regulate
the howels, cure wind-colic, .and prodnrcs unt(Succcs or to R. A. DeForest cl: Son,)
urn 1 sJe..,JJ. It contain(,; neither minerals. mo r•
phine or alC<ibnl, ,utd is pleasant to take - QFF'ERS
hi~ immtn,;c '<tock of over a.qnnr•
Chilrlrf'n nf'e-rl not cry, and mothers may rest.
ter ofa millioll d.olb.rs jn
Oct.3, 1873-ly

At the corner of Main

BH\JJtetU

NO. 63.

G OOD

ui\\

SHOP

(JIJ

awl t l.-Jttr -.tr,,

NO, 66.
( , 00D Iluil<l!11g1~01 neat· Gum bier A,·e11ue.
'l' l'J~UI) ot i:;111,d fruit 1u1d1Jhrubb~ry. PrH:e

1,lnlruent.

There is no pain which th1
Centaur Liniment will not rt-·
lievc. no ~we!lmj: it ·will u,;1
subdue, and no lameness "bicl 1
it will not cure. This is strou,1.
J&uguug", but it is t.rue. lt ha,.
~pat
produced mrat- cures of rheum
atisw, ueuralgia,
1ock-jaw 1 palsy, sprain~
swellings, caked·brc asts , scald~ , burns, sahrhenm, t!tt.T·S.Cht>, etc., upon th e human frnmr,
and of strains, sp·lvin, galh,etc., uponaninrnJs
ln one year than have all other })rctenJcd
remedies since th~ world be,J?an. It is K counter-irritnnt.,
an all healing pain reliever.Cripples throw away their crutches, the la m('
walk, poisonous bites are rend ered harmless,
and the wounded are h ea led without a scnr.lt is no hnmbu~. The r ecipe is publis , ed
11rouud ench bottle.
It is selliug t1-sno nrticlteve r before sold, and it sells IJecause it due,.
just \Vhat it pretends to do. Those who no"'
r:tutf e r from rheumati sm, pain or swelling desen·e tn sutfor if they w1U not use Centaur
Liniment.
.\fore tba.u lOi)tJ cc rtificlltcH of rcma.rkable cu res, includ1 llt?' frozeu limb,-.. chMH·
ic~rheumati~m,
gnut, running
tnmon:, etc,
have Oeen received.
\Ve will s~ntl a circular
contajuiug ce rtificate , lbe recipe, etc., ~riHh,:.
to Ruy one r t-queaun~
it Oue hottl e of th t>
yellow wrnpper c~ntaur Linirueu, is worth
one hu ndred dollars for spavined or !:!Wecuied
horses and mule.J, or for scrcw•wnn:t.l in sheep.
Stock owne rY-this liujw ent is worth your n1,tcnti on No family shou ld be witb,,ut Cen·
taur Liniment . Sold by all Drultgi ts. 60
ocnt.s per hottle; largo bo11Ies $LOO. J. D.
RosE & Co., 63 Rroadway, New York.

OPENED

1:1,

1,011.

Nu, 210 fult ~•ll ::it., N~w Ynrk.
S,.,ld by Oru .igi.:ts aud Chtrn 11ttrs, ,.u1t.ldealen
in \(dicineb
at l'WESl'\:·F'1v.G
C£~'f8A
iiOX.
Ju1~· 18·1y

to make known to their friends
D ESIRE
that they have

2 1111lu1fri III I H,, x

.1 ...1,~ou. ·1Lia 1,..dco11.kUl.) a burs¥m.

CURTIS & IH\Ull"N, Proprietors,

KEELEY & SPRAGUE

t

..·o. os.
ACRES

n wornl prt!paru.tious.

Centa111·

Jon23-ly

l8. 11, Hr• 1,,1111,H r u\~ 1 u,·.
Jl 11 e Il l W, C(llill\lJJ,- i I• t UI~ ;,tJ,11 4,;t liU j ;.11• tJ
1o1
a1, r. 1 h1 fl• I Et ;dt lh j),, " •.• Iii .~. t lK IJl,I
"11J ..., 11 ht" h, u-.r-, utl ti lort- u •ht" .t·\\
i 1 ,,

to tht

all coloring or otht:r injurious rngredients

~u<"h a1t1,nnrl nw
nw1 nlt1 1~t- Bti r1e

1\0 . 67.

P API·:R. II

nod

ohild, being pert',ctly Wlll'l"E 1 and free from

-.\
sign of Wcnknes s ! . To offer an
tho i;reat tin star, badge of office, also, the Juue, 18i3, he took a bat! cold, which sett)cd
solid-si lver, tin-foil-bended elm war.club, on his 1u:ngs, and resulted in pulmonary af . article at a third it's market vnluc ; do
yon not sus;:;ect it i.s inferior, damugctl,
prepared expre•sly for you, and if wielded
as the law directg, will always remain pure fection. lli.::ifather hearing of his illnc~, visi• something wrong so m ewhe re?
tcd
hlm
in
New
York
in
February,
and
and bright. [Immen•• cheering.]
llU1!AN Hnir Switches made of comb lioping you mny always, as you have hrought him to this city, wh ere he was ca.red
heretofore, atacd firm by your party and for by kio<l friend, and skillful medical •~· ing• with not, all one way.
adhere strictly to the cause of Temperance. tendance; but the fatal disease could not be
Ap17w-1]
G. H. ~III,LER.
and atill rise high and higher on tl,e lnd· arrested. llo died as above stated, and waa
der of fame and glory, I •hall at nil time• buried on the 28th ult., a large concourse of
3 oz. SwucnEs
for $3.50, 30 inche•
be ready to impart information, ncceseary relatives and frienda attending the funeral.
long.
G. H. illILLBR.
to run the office with great penetration and
"big money." [Uproar of applause.]
LOCJ"'L NOTICJES.
3 OZ. SWITCHE£;made of 24 inch Ilair,
l\Ir. Wright received the high e.ompli- ---$10.
G . H. illILLER.
SHA.WLS cheap at Hrowniug & Sperry'•·
ment in " dignified nnd gracious manner.
fledge
Plants.
He rose to reply, but was overcome with
Di1hes cheapest, at Arnold' s.
I have made arrangements for 200.000
emotion, his tongue utterly failing to give
All persons call and see the cheap gnod• hedge plants for this Springs trade ,vhich
utt,raoce to the dictates of bis heart and
I can offer very low. They are A. No. 1.
at Arnold's.
mind. After receiving the congratulaTo tho,e wi•hing Plants please write me
E.
J.
CIIASe:,
nl
the
Kokoaing
llill•,
tion• of his friends, the crowd dispersed.
fi,r prices, or call nnd eee me ut my Grecu
The best of feeling pre,11iled througbont tt\kes the anme Toll for Grist Work as U()U~es,Gam.:;.irr uvenUt~1 wh ere you muy
Water Mills.
the entire prcceedings.
find many other things you ivill need thio
season. Don't huy until yon ·have my
G
n
EAT
bargains
and
fine
goods
arc
the
The lrelan<l•Levering
Cn!le .
figures.
llARION WELSH.
In the cnse of Andre1v Irelands ve. John life of trade; Store crammed full of a magUchl3tf
C. Levering, Judge Adams, on Tuesday, nificent •tock of fresh and desirable Dry
Con N Husks for Matrasoca, for sale at
0. PETERMAN& SON.
rendered s verdict for the defeod11nt. Io Goods.
Bogardus & Co's.
Mch27tf
this caae Ireland wrui ll.8!ig1•eoof a note for
The lugest stock and cheapest good•
ALL lornro of Flowers (a1,d who is
$5, which it WM claimed had been given ever eold, nt Arnold'•.
not) are invited to call at the Avenue
to o. vendor of a p,itent 6llbooil plow atG.11:s-uri<E
Harris Seo.mless Kid Gloves Gardens-Welsh'•
Green H ouses-b efore
tncbmeut. Le,ering
admitted that he
making any nrrnn:.!ements
fo r Plants,
gave II note to the agent for S5, but clairu- at Brm.-niog & Sperry's.
ed it was not a negotiable note, and that
REMElI0ER, immense bargains offered Bulbs , Seeds, etc., and see for th em,e lves
that we have somet hing at home a, well
it had conditions written on the face io Dry Goods-just received at
as abroad. Please &end for large descrip which did not app~ar on the note sued
C. PETERMAN"& SoN'S.
tive Catalogue. T\Venty cents worth of
up<>n-in short, that his signature to the
Pictures fram ed cheapest, nt Arnold'a. cholce seed, or plants and o~talo~ue for
note was a forgery. "Experts" were ex20 cents. Free to regular customers.
amined on both sides, and of course their
LACE Veils and Dotted Veilings at
Mchl3tf
testimony was conflicting. Judgo Adams' Browning & Sperry's.
A splendid line of Scarfs, Bmn, Tiesdcci•ion i,as principally based upon the
Knivea, Forks and Spoon1, cheape,t, at. Silk Huodk erchiefs, Linen nnd Paper Col,
te.•timony of i\1r. Levering, who •lated
Arnold's.
Jars, just received at Adler Bros. the square
facts nod circumstancos connected with
-------It
HERE we are again with our New dealers in Ready-mad e Olothinl!.
the transaction Lbat had not been contradicted by other witnesses.
Gooda I Come in and •ee th em, they will
Drif•h,
Stone
an•~ Plastt'-rh11:.
be sold low for cash.
HENRY RA:S-SO)Idc,ires to int~,rm his
- Potato bugs have been plowed up in
C. PETEmrAN & Sm, .
trienCs ~hat he i~. ready, as heretoforf', to
large numbero thi• spring.
Thoge who
have tbough't them a thing of the past will
HEADQIJARTE&S
for Notions and Fancy d nil lands of bnck, stone and pla,tcarin)!;

---------

Pale

•

R[!l[~l!lfCOlUI~.

BROWN'S VER:lf!FUGE COMFITS
I.fill destroy

Green-house• and you will probably see
enough to pay you if you should buy no
Seed• at all.
MARION wELSII.

C. Billman, and a portion of tho Cong regation. We learn that n better state of
feeling than usu&! pre,ailed, and it ,vas
the genert.l desire of nil present that the
trouble •hould bo adju,ted in n fair, friendly and christian •pirit. The Rev. Billman,
we understand, has exprc•sed profound
sorrow for the course he has puraued,
lfhich compel-led ~foyor Da,·i, to prosecute
him for libel. He says that no human
being knows the ftgooy nnd mcntnl BufferIng he hns endured, during the past two
or three weeks. He was ready and willing
to eend in hia resignati on at once, but his
opponents in the church preferred that ho
should not do so at pre,eot, in order the.t
tho difficulty might be referred to disinterrested partieo for l\djustmeot. With this
object in view, it was unanimou sly agreed
that the misunderstanding in the church
1hould be referred to the pn1tors of the
Congregational Church at llfonsfield nod
the two Congregational Churches at Colambus, for o.rbitration -.nd settlement.work in the very best stylf'. He will be
We shall O.ffait with all cbri oti"n patience probably irnrn occaoion to change their Good• of all kinds at Browning & Sper- found, when not employed, at his hon•e on
for the reouU of thoir deliberation~.
ry's,
mindi before summer ends.
East Che,tnut street.
F20m6.

look

OHJ

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

l!!lick
from no other cause than having worms in thts toma ch.

the

---------

\\ ORR in Stf'lnr
\ LL
• '11r.- Sill:is.. l'ui din~

4

House De.,orations,

---

oflen

VERNON,

prompt!~· eXtr•ut,d

W.P. FOGG
& CO.'S

-The Crusader "·ere photographed by
Crowell on the 28th. of April, in a snow
SAMUEL El!GENE GilAUAM, s1>nof Samuel
H. Graham of this ci.1y, was born in Knox storm and you can see the snow flying in
county, Ohio, Sept. 5th t852, and died Apri 1 the air. Cnll nnd see them.
26th, !SH, in the 22d year of hi, age. The
SEEDS, Seeds, Seeds , of nil kinds both
deceased learned the art of printing at Nash•
ville, Tenn., after ,vhidt be tra~de<l e.xtensi-vc- Vegetable and Flo~·ers. 'l'h e.,;e are warly through the Southern n.u·i \Ve3teru cities, ranted Seeds o.nd much che :\per than you
working at his trade ,or;th grt!at skill and sue, can buy elsewhere. Very large stoc k of
cc3S. In 1872 he extended his trav1;1!sto Cu- Pf'aoi, BPane, Onion, Melon , Cucumber,
\Vllen
ba, but fiua.Uy eettle1 in th,:, city of Ne,v H.a<li~h, Ct1.bbngP, Tnmat o, etc.
good

East End of Burross St.,
HOUNT

Female Physiciaas and Nurires in the United
.::)ta.tes,and has been used for thirty years with
12ever failing safety aud success by million& 01
lllothers and chilctn:n, frum the feeble infant
of one wet-k old to the adult.
lt corrcctsacidi·
ty of the stoma.ch, relievt!S wind colic, r~gn111.L~,,
t.he bowe ls, and gives rest, bc~lth ':'-nd comfurt
to mother and child.
We believe lt t ·, be t.htBest. and Surest , Remedy in the Word, in aJJ

OBl'J'U 4R Y,

nut

CVTTE1\,

160

CURTAINS

Cb.iltlren

, .. io-To"l·I.E,

thriv11,g
I0\\'11 OJ 4oO ,uluzL t <1Ull'
..iu B1:u ch 1,f H & ~1. J:. k . ttlld NI i,,cru,
1u1/t-,- lrt,111 Cl~ri1,da.
t·uu111,
e, &t 1,1 l'tig&
couuiy.111" 11 tlllt111lt·on ll1u11cl1 ,,f IJ. d. M H .
11., bolh trad-.
gu,nH11tnd tu Ii- fin1 quality
,md. Pree.: Jo I e1 liCrt',
\\ i I rH•t1"1
g, · f,,r
HI or bu acres of hm<I 111 h r·ox c1,1wl).
v.

No. 21.5 Fulton St., New York.
For sale by all <lrug:{i8tl/l.
july18·1y

..,..,......,.....,._l<IR:ll"8

Vt1U \\

STON:E

and

ly Vegetable ond All Uealing.
Prepard bv
CUltTIS & BROWN,

5¼@5¼cwt., 9¼@10Jc; 22 cRrs do., 7 cwt., -TnE VERY LAn:sr, - CP.AYO." vigll!c; 7 car, do., 9} cwt, 11@\l½c; 9 car,, nette;;; only made at CROWJ,LL'S.
7½ cwt., ll!@12 c; 6 Cllr• do., 8 cwt., 1 q
c; 3 Caro do., 8 cwt., 12c; 13 cars do,, 7} -The latest :,ovilty ! ! Portr dits made
cwt., 10l@12c; 20 can do .,7t cwt., 11@ "ith the effect of moonlight only to be
12¼c; 6 carodo., 7i/ cwt., ll¼@l2½c; 15car, had at Crowcll's.
do., 7@8 t cwt., 1Ui@ l2tc; 11 c11r.do., 6}
cwt., l l @ lllc; 9 cars do., 7 cwt., 11¼@
You can buy Silve r-p lated
Spoon•,
11½c;13 cars do., 7¼cwt,, 10l @ l2c; 22 car. Knives sod Fo1ko, Cast or•, B>1•kets,(of
du., 7 cwt., l0¾@ ll¼ c; 4 cars fat Ohio
stillera, 7¼ cwt., 12r; and 2 cars still fed the best ']Uality only), at the lowe,t price•,
bull•, averaging 1500 lbs., 5½@5½c,live at Arnold 's .
weight.
WE flelie, •e L!ognrdus & Co. sell l.fard Sheep-Fresh.
Offering•, 2)30 head,
makiug 13,53/\ bead for the week, agam,t wnre cheapPr than any other hou se in Mt.
Dl9tf
10,180 la.t week. Demand weak and pri- Vernon. Uull a•1d see them.
ces lower. Fair to extra sheared sheep,
S7½to8~; ordinary to prime un~horu, $8to -Engraveing s, Chromo.s or Painting~ of
9}. A few St&te and Pennsylvania lamb, nny kind or size, framed cheapest iu the
sold at Sll½tol2j-. Amoug the sale.s were City, at Crowe\l's. Gallery.
1 car clipped Ohio sheep, 109 lb• .• .~Sj-; 1
Wr, learn that Jlr. Wd,h has affoeted
car, 86 lbs, S8;1 car, 83 Iha., S7¾;2 ,·ars,
89 lb,., $8}; 1 car Ohio unshorn, 98 lbs., arrangements 1vith Mr. Be,lell (•econd doPr
S9}; 1 car P,nn•ylvania
lamb,, 51 !Ls., c<forthofCha se& Van Akin'• B•ook :~tore )
:\Jlj-to 12¼. Nn poor stock offered.
tn handle
hi~ Gre...-u-hou~e Plant~ ~rnl
Swine-Arrivftls
yesterday and to -d1<y Early Vegetables thii:, kea..
...on. \4/ e hoptwere 16,360 bead, mnkiug 4~,810 for the our friencl.:i wili bear in mind that thi'i i\veek-, agains; 4-1:,750 bead for lal!lt week. a home in et itut.i on aud di:.-servcMtbe patronNothin!( doin!liD li.-e hogs. Dr8"sed hog• age of t ho~e wishing any thing in their
quiet at ~7 37½.
line.
April 24.

Apr.9,lKi4.

HE~iR

Stotk of

WALL

Klecrl§: 1

York, where he beca.?1B a. member of th.e Typo·
graphical Union. llis skill tl3 a. workman in
his professiou \VM m::>re than ordinary, and
united ,,ith a. fd.ir edt1cJ.tton, a.ud quick and
r.>::i.dytalent gave prom.isl'! of high sucoes.s. In

We.,t Side Public• Squnr, ' lt. V'j!Jrnnn,

and
Fi111•st

- Stereoscopes, for .75cts. $1.00 $1.50 at CROWE LL is making Photo 's at his old
New York Cattle ~Jarkea.
CROWELL'S GALLERY.
prices, and ·ith the \"ery. best ol' ev NEW YORK, May 13.-IlPeves-Reeryth ing, is turning out the very latest
ceipts, yesterday and to-day, 4,62.5 head.
making 0310 for the week again•t SSU0 Go to BAKEn lfoos. and get some of styles of work.
laot week. Quality fair, ranging from com- that uic e, cool, cream Son.A.,drawn 1rom
Year"' Experience
of an
mon to prime.
Sale slow, at. a reduction their Artie Fountain.
1118-tf. rhh-ty
old Nurse.
of ¼@!c for the week. Fair to choice
llrs. \l'inslow'8
Soothing
Syru11
Texans, lO@llc; poor to e.xtrn native cat - -Come now while you have time and have
tle, 9¼@12½c. About twenty-five car-lon<L, your Photo. made at CROWELL's.
l11the 11re,ic.-lption
or one of the best
remft.in~d unsold.

J. SPEH.RY & CO.

Lnrgcst

i3 the best remedy in the world for the f.Jllow·
LDgcomplaint.! 1 viz.: Cramp~ in the Limbs anrl
--Jtomach, Pa.in in tho Stomach, Bowt-lfl, or
~i<le, Rheuma.ti1:,m in all I LS form,.:, BillioUE!
Co lio, Nl"uralgia, Uholer11., lty1ielltt•ry, L'(,kh11
l<'re.:h \Vouuds, Burn~, Sore Th roa1, S11111nl
Complaint-11, 1:!pr;~111s
a.ud Brui se_..
, Chill, a.nd
Fever. For lnt.t::rnal and Extcro .. J u~eIts oper<1tion ia not only to relie\ ·e the ptt•
tient, but enti r~Jy remov~s the cau~e of the
complaint.
It pcnetratt!S and pC"rvadi'ti the
whole system, restoring healthy action to all
its ps.rtR, and quic.kenmg the blood.
·t,he llousrhold
Pt1111tcea is 1>11rc--

------

/

IYOU \\'ILL FIND IN OUR STOCK

Olt.

or \VIIOLESA.LE

AT LO WE'>1'POSSIIJLE PRICES.
p-- Orde,-. by mall fillrd sati,factorl!y.

u.

J. ROBINSON,

°'tlJllUEON & PIIYSICJAN
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On

~trect, a few J.oors Ew.t of Main.

GEO.V. DEFOREST.

.

Gambi«

<'nn hr (rinnri &t hi! offi~P all houn~ \.-hfo not
•rof,-.q/;::i.011al11_
t'll~!-'t1•<l.
.Tan.,~-'."

PR['<TIXO , cheaply ~nd h•mloomolJ
J oneteeutcd
at tho 13.4.l:\~En01".FlCE,

'

.

A new name for tight boot•-corn cril,.
A womnh's prUe and a eailor·d gui<leThe oeedlc.
Who i3 the oldest lunatic on record?
Time out of mind.
When is a young lady like a music book?
Whoo she WM foll of airs.
"Cash oo delivery" is the custom n<lopt·
en by popular lecturers.
When is a lunatic like a pretty flower?
When he is a liWe dazey.
,vhen n lady faint. "·hat figure docs ,he
nceu? You must bring her 2.
,\ ~h_yis a chickOu Jikc a fr.rmer '! Because
both delight in a Cull crop.
Axiom for a kitchen-Things
rubbeu
against a greater become Jes,.
On week duys you buy your music l>y
th5 sheet. Ou Sundays you can ha.ve it
by the choir.
American steels are claimed to Le fully
e 1unl to Engliah steels, but the America.a
steals are certainly far ahead of anything
in the world.
A Detroit payer, noting the fact that a
m1n feli down dead while combing his
hair, •ays: "11.nd yet there are people who
will persist in that dangerous habit."
A teetotaller, the other day, asked a
neighbor if he were not inclined to the
temperance society, and ho replied, "Yes,
for when I see liquor my mouth waters."
'' When Shak:e,ipoa.rc wrote about patience
on u monument, did he refer to doctors'
patients~" 11No," "Ho" do you kuow he
didn't?" ''Because yo,t alway• find them
under n monumeut. 11
"How id that you have ne,er kindled a
flame in :my man's heart? asked n rich lady of her portionless niece. "I suppose,
aunt, it is because I nm not a good match,"
meekly replied the poor niece.
Tl.to most di;snppointetl woman is the
!ady who hn<l n lot of ~arcasm for her sonm-lnw elect, nnd couldn't uae it bccnuse
the match wiu broken off on the day before that appointed for the wedding.
.An Irishman. remarked to a companiuu,
on observing a lady pas1, "Pat, did you
ever sec •o thin a woman ad that before?"
-"Thin !'' replied the other; "bothera~huu '. I've seen one as thin as to of her
put together, I have."
\ gentleman seeing au Irishman fencing
in_a very barren and deaolatopieoe of land,
eaul: "What are you fencing in that for,
Pat ? •\. !lock of sheep would starve to
death on thnt land." And shure, rcr honor, wa,m't I fencing it to keep the poor
nitters out?'' replied Pat.

CARPETHOUSE

'

Spl'ing

and

VERY

S,

jJ:ilJ'"Office open tlay and night .

Physician
OFFICE-0,·er

BE SOLB AT

Clev e land,

Ohio.

1N

KEPT

v.t.n1ETY

Me at

H A.S
remo\"edhis oflicefrom Wolll''eBuilding to the roomsDI RECTLY OPPOSITE
TH E POST OFFICE.

March 28.

".OLF5'

1

,

A tt orn ey at

S Bt.OC:ti:..

should

Law a nd Claim

f:.

lSRA.EL

BR ~AST.

OFFICE-Comer

ART STOltE.

Res ideu0e of Dr. Bedell in the rea r of the office,
in t he Reeve Building.
Dr . Bryant wi ll g ive special attention
o the
t reabneut of Chronic Diseases.
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to

ROGERS & WALKER.

Corner

W hy _ not quit borrowiag Book:; 01
yom· ncii:;hbor and arrest the grow i ng
coldness betwee n you. Mn ybe you do
not knnw that those Books ar e persona l
property, and yn l ucd a, such.

l'ATl\O:NIZE

House,

TBE

SUITABLE

ALL SEASONS

It was brought

here for your b enefit .

NE"W

GOODS.

of ~H. Yernon and
L ADIES
attention is invited to the

STOCK

LJ:CENSED

Sat in Goo ds, Trimmed
Bonne t s and
Hat s, F r en ch and Dome1ti c Flow er s, Turqu ou s, Satin , Silk ,

YOUTHS
!NDCHllDR(H'S
ClOTHING
l SP(ClllIY.

and Rea l.

Imitation

Il n.ir.

JJilj .. In no,·elty :m<l beautv of de11ign,autl
finenees of quality, these Goodscan not be excelled. The y are offered ver y low for CA.SH.

Call and see them.

·

H. JOHSSON

G-ROOERS ,
NO.

lttT. VEUNON,

I.

'.l'in

Roofin g, S1•ontiug,
Well D r h 'iu g .

Mn.rble·'\\"'orks , to the N.

of the

Jone11,where he has opened a la rge &to~kof'

autl

Lumb c 1• o f" all Gratlem~ ,•'ell
•
1cc1•t in the D1•y .

Hcacl-Stoues,
Tops, &c .

Beckwith , Sterlin g

•
To Ca11 and SeeOur Stoek and Prices!
"" !IIOU CC1 an
"'ell

d

X o.

h

I

D

SALE.

E mo11t
T llground

,aluaLle an<l <le11ira.Llc Jliecc of
OYer offered for &ale iu or nrounJ

As property in that locality is fut iurreasin L:
in val ue. P ar ties purcbo.aing can double tlwi r
money in & very short time. \\ ill sell lhe
ground all ogether or separate IUI purcha~nr;:
may desire . Terms easy nnd tide i;z()("ld. Tn..
quire or
J. w. n UMSE Y.
M t. Ver non, March 20, 1874Af.

and Children•'

t.:au · l'oll s ll and

VERNO N , 01110.

0

Dais.

March ~_8 1 1S73·1y ___

___

C. P. GB.EGOB.Y

OHIO.

Aloo for sale, TWELVE
'PLENDll>
BUILDlNG LOTS in the Weotern AJditio11

t o ML. Vernon, Mjoiniug mypr &entresidence.

Said Lot, "ill be sold singly or in pnrcels to
auit purchasers.
Tho e wishing to secure
ch•ap and desirable Building Lots ha Ye now
an e.xcellentopportunity
to doeo.
Fo r terms a nd otberpa.rt1culars, call upon or
dd :reu the subsc riber .

HoutcFurnia/1 i,lg Goocl1,

Weat SidePublicSquare .

J .urns
lU . Vernon , Aug.2 , 187~.
~~.'_l_S_,.,_"·.a.Y___________

_

C RUMBS
OFAre bette r,

:in

SEWINC

MACHINES.

because
they gi,·e a finer gloss
than nny olhe r po1ieb.

COJY.I:FORT

Satisfactio n Given or no Cluvges .
Ma r ch 25. 1870-l v .

E .

WILL SELL , at private ,ale, FOllTY·
FOUU VALUABLE BUILDING LO'Ifi

iDlllledJat ely E ast of t he premiec1 of Sa10ut..f
8uyd er, in th e Cit y of Mt. V~rnon, running
fr om Gambier Avenue to Bi,R"hatreet.

Hardware and

One of the firm, is a Practical Gun.Smith and
Machinist and will be prow1,t and thorough in
Repairin~ Rny thing
his line. He will also .-.\te s. modern stove
give ~pec1nl attention to cleauing, adjw1ting and p0Jisl1, far better than
repai ring all kids of
·
a.uy othcriuexistence

l,

SAL

FOR.

BOGARDUS
&Co.,

Consisting or
Double and Single Gun s, Rifl es , Re·
volving and Single Pistols.
Tb e Yery Best of A.munitionand Gun Fixtu res,

-

VALUABLE
BUILDING
LOTS

_

I

!

--

-

All cu,tom hand-made and warranted.

Yiel<l a brilliant sihcry

eheeu. with lees than
hal f the labor required when other poli hes are

GROC

ER,

-ASD-

Wholes a.l e and R etail Deale r in
Malt L iquors,

H

C RUMBS

UOUEUS.

D. CORCORA N ,

usetl,

JNCLUDIKG

OF

'IIlE

CJL E VEL.I.ND

MT. VERXOX, UlllO.
AS the excluaive agency for tbe ,ale of
t he

Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
Howe Truss Straight .
J08El'II

DA.VE,-PORT, Pres't .
CHARLESA. ROT.I.RT,Sec'y .

NEW 01UNIBUS LINE.

COJY.I:FORT

by the barrel and half barrel.

JAMES SAPP,

CRUM
Are pnL up in neat

IN

BOOTS tc SHOES,
LEATHER& FINDINGS,

Jn

BS
eueh bo.."Care

Oil, CLOTH
HANUl'AUTIJUJ<:R~

CO:M:FORT

be·
eu11scone box nt 10 reuts will polish n.s much
surface r.J!23 cents' worth of the old poliithe r .

!UO UN T VER N OX , OHIO,

CRU

MBS

PATEN TS.

Curta,1n
. u,S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

6

now 011en wilh an eutire

11ew stock of

LIVERY,

FEED,

A~D

STABLE.

t:omprisi.og e.11 the norclties iu coloring and
designs, amonl:' which aro st>me very cho ice

The mos t Wonderful Di scov ery o,
the 19th Century.

DR. S. D. HOWE 'S

,,hich are not to be obtained elsewhere.
All are iovited to ,·isit thi 11establishmeut.
Prices as low n&New York a.ad Boston, nn<l

l.eather
Beltin

Oil Clo th for W indow Shades,
AND

DEAl.Hil.8

IN

BeU l ug , lntll 11 U u hbe
g, Jlo s e, S t ea111 t •nckina;.

AND RUOBER GOODS GENERALLY .
Noo. 26 and 28 Sixth street, lat.e St. Cl•ir St.
PITTl'llJ ltGH, l'A.
SOLi, AGENTS 1'011 TJIE

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINOER,
-ANIY~
D --1.

l"ood and 1·',,bbcr II'

111
n
PiUsbu rgh.~

.,--(M"...

1.

filth r ~'trip,

.!..~-17.

E-t
...t

r.,

~

~

M

i'l'I
rh
'w

New
-Machi
ne andRep~r
ShoD
;

Arabian
Milk
Cure
forCmisnmption
UNDF.llSlGNED announce to t h.e ~
T llEcitizens
of Knox county that they ha ve IF , ·ou \l'O U LD
And all Diseaaes of the TilllOAT, CIIEST
&

LU. -as. (The only 1ledicine of the kind in rormctl n p3.rlnership, under the firw name of
the world.)
l!IT . VERN OY , ORIO .
A Substitute jo1· O,,,l Liccr Oil.
4~ Murray,

pattern• ofourown DIP.ECTIMPOU TA.TION In R ear of Hoteh,

IN LUDINO

12

style and ju a. form OF IJlicks; 1 stick is gu ffimore cuH\'euieut for
cicot. for any sto,·e , Green
use ~han a.uy other
thus nll waste 1s sn, ...
polish .
e<l.

CORXER OF MAIN AXD VINE STllEETS , .A re the cheapest 11oli~h in the markPt,

YING bought the Omnibuse, lately
I::TA
=..1.owned b_y:Mr. Beonett and Mr . Sander -

Co.'s S

Dealtr8Sup-

pli ed on liberal terms.
May 16, l!,;i8-ly
furniture or c:i.r pets.
ll ns uo tLisagreeable su lphurous or strog acitl
sruelJ when prepared for use, but arc pleaa o.nt
J. & II . PHJl ,LIPS,
&ud harmless.

, O.

Morch 28, 1873-ly

D.E.\LEr.

Carpets and Curtains

Sheep and Lambs.
PORT A.OL E
!'armors aro often inclined to a.llow
'fhcLong-contestodSuitoftbe
j
SODA
FOUNTA~NS,
their hecp to run o~er the fiehb as soon RS
$10, $00, 6i5 and $100.
the enow io off, A.ad pick: what they can I'I,QRENCE Sf:WING MSCTilNE COM'Y. I
ng:1in:d the Sln~er, "·heeler
& '\Yilson, e.11d
GOOD,_ DURADLE
A:ND CHEAP.
froin tho p:15tttres, anJ perhaps meado1<s. Grorer&H;1ker Companics,inrnhing o,·er I
Slupped Ready for U.e.
This is 1,nd fur tho eheep and woroe fc,r
$~:S0 , 0 0 0,
·
Mo.nufactured by
the mc:ltlnwe. ciu far as the future condi- 1s tioally tledde<l by the Suprem e Court of the
llk:';.;;JJ · W . Chapman & Co., Madi!iot1,
Ind . Send for a Catalogue,
tion of mcado1re h concerned, the fa.rmer United State• in f•vor of the }'LORENCE
hatl better borrow money at thrte per cent. which alone hos broken the monopc•lyof high
p1ice,,
,
"psY~.lf,?MAc.'W'!',
OR SOUL CHAR:lI·
11 month to buy tl1c food which tho 1heep
-ING.
Ho,v eithe r 11
ex may fascinate
thus obtain. lSothing can be wor~e for a
THE ~E U " l 'L ORENCE
anJ gain the l~ve and atrect(on ~r any person
meltlow than to puturo it in spring. The J,.the only mnc:hine that sews backward and they. choose, 101tantly, Th.is !1mp1e mentnl
ohcc1 bites close, and will often lift up for"W
a.rd, or to ri~ht nud left. SimplesL- n1;:qu1rement all can J>?!sc11s,
free, ~Y mail,. for
Sold for ca.sh oul)r, Special 21 ce~ts; togethe .r w1th ,. Marriage Guule,
root»-thnt have hccn loosened by tho frost < hcnpest-Uest.
l!.gyptian Orac le, Drea.ms, Hints to Ladies. A
when theoo root• 1 if let alone, would gro,; terms to Cluba aud Dealers.
Florence M,so.
gueer boolc. 100,000,old. Addres, T. WILagain. Thie foou thus obtained by aheep - April ' 1874•
·
LIAJJ & CO., Publisher,, Philndelphin.
is of ..-ery little uee, and only salisfiee a
morbiJ appetite for something green. It
'l'HE LAST NEW BOOK O U T,
is much better to feedthem in n yard till
The
subject is all important , y~t a puzzling
tho p,i,turo yicl~ nearly food enough for
one. lt rep l enishe s the Government Treaau.ry
them.
Nicely cured early cut ba.y will
and iinpoveril!hei the people; makes the rich
carry them out wall in ering;but if you
poor ::md the poor r iali ; make'! (0()!11 of wiee
bn~c only an indifferent quality of hay, n.
men i _ e:xhausta the wi1dom of' Legi~lation;
makea men run mad and women feel &Rd. The
little grain or wheat bran, with a spoonful
Thie Sew in!,{Maohi116.(!'h·esthe bcs~satisfo.c· crusade has begun; on to vie&ory. Men or
of ont-menl h cnch sheep mixed )O, will tion
to the t19£'rjis paid f"r 1nust rendily, and women wanted to can Ta i! e;er y town.
pay well for the coat. Ont-meal will pro- ir;;the best to se J. If there i11 no 1'Domcstlc"
pnro the system for gra83 better _than aoy a~cnt in your towu, Rppl7 lo DOMES TI C 8. ~dre,o HENRY UOWE, Cincinnati, 0.
EEDS,MORTGA.G:t;l:!
,aon .a.LLKINDS
othec food, except roote.-[L1re
Stock M. CO., Ne" York, La<hesoend for elegant
of BLANK.8,foraale atlb.1.10:8\.,,,
Fashion Dool<.
iJ'ournal.

Maye, 1 74.

FOR

A.lwnrs on ha.nll, ruade esprcssl.r lo onler, a
lht, e jui.,t taken the OF iu competition with
choice and dC'gant senck of
&on, lam r~dy to answer a.ll calls for bl.king
t~l1,rcrniumalthclu:,;cvcrn] of the best of
.By <:lose attention to business, low prices passenger& to aud from the Rni l roadSi and will
diaunpolisExpo~ition
the old sto\·c polishes.
and fmr dealing , I hope to merit an<l. receive .a.J.10ca rry pe:r!OD! to and from Pic -Nica in the
L A J)I ES' G.ll'l. 'l ~U S.
a libe ral share of patronage . Peroonsdcsiring ~ouutry. Order! left nt the 'Bergin Bouse will
to buy Marb le \ Vork will tind it to their intcr- be prompiy :,.tteude<lto.
M. J . SEALTS.
Buy C1rnMTJS
OF CO)ll'ORT of you r storeesLto call and deal directly , instead of buying
Aug. 9. y 1.
keeper, if he l1as them, or will procure th em
Particu.lar attention paitl to
from a~ent..
J. B. McKENNA.
for y ou; if not, semi us one Uollar 1 you r name ,
Mt.\ ernon, A.pril 10, 1874,
rrnd the norue ofJ'o11r nonrest ~XJ>rcs'! station ,
"VV'<> r k. . a.nd
we will sen you Len boxc!, and sRmples
OLICITORS A)!D .\'ITORSE'l"S
&
of Bar tlelt's CJ:1cki11gantl1>earJ ll 1ueing, free
-FORof cost .
lUA.iUlll OTII
On hand, alnrgc au<l euperb slock of
CnL":MBS or. Coll FOnT con be hnd of nil
, vhulei;;ale Grncrrs nnd Dealerfi in the United
0.
A~D l'ATENT L.\W C.\ SES,
RUBB ERS & OVE RSHOES . Stales, and Retail Den}ers will find them the
n u nn1DGE
& co.,
Qw
most p rotita.ble, from lhe fact that they are
l~7 Superio r t., opposite Amor ica.n House,
_-- All our Goods inc wRrranlcd. Ile su re the fo8test .scllin{! article of the kinJ i u the
II .. L IlA.P.TLETT & CO.,
ESTABLISHMENT ,
CLEVELAND, ORIO,
an d give me a.call before pu.rcha.siugelsewhe re. marke t.
113 North Front St., Phih,delpbia.
\VHh .Associ~ted Offices in '\ra.shinglon and No trouble to :,how Goods.
143 Chambers St., New York.
The Largest in the World on the Ground Floor, or ei.gn countries.
J.UIES SAPP.
March 28, 1873-y
43 Broad St ., Boston.
Y.t , VeruonJ Nov . 20, 18';2.
Dec. Z6, 18i3 -eorn6m
LA.K E F . J ONES ,
Euc li d

Ca,r:pe
t

011 10 .

Theciti 1ensof )It. Vernon nuJ ,it•i111ty arc
invited to call and see for themlllcl\-e~.

Shoes,

COJY.I:FORT

WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
OTHERSIN WANT OF LUMBER

<JOLUJIBIJS,

OF GOODS!

Womens' , Misses

Which we will sell at greatly reduced prices
A.11Repairing in this line carefully done and

Xov . 1, 1872·1Y

-S1:CH A.S-

Count er a n d F urn iture

)It. Yeruon, o .• rel>.13, tis74.

l?inislting

,v. Corner

Public Square, recently occupied by Lake F.

lV
IARBI"E \VORK,

Ga11 Fitt.in g

and

Plow S!ioes ancl B rogans, and

HOOYE:.G.,)

' T HE
subscriber announce.!! to his friends
and the public that he has removed his

PARTICt:L.\R XfTENT!ON .PA.ID TO

No. 3 Noil Honse 1.Hock,

A.rea.ncntandclen.n l vOF Can be used even i n CJelebratccl ,va h n n•jgh t A le
article,m:\k in g ood iit !th e purl or witho nt tbe
nor dusts when used.
trouble of remov i ng Man ufaetu retl at 1-,jttsburgli, Pa., nhh;b i!II
~he only p u:re Ale now in tLe rn11rket. Solrl

To

e nts ,

B. HUDSON 'S

A Safe and Profitabl e I nv est ment

Silverware, &ic,

sloY(S
CITY
MARBLE
WORKS.
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES,
J(W(TT
& ROOT'S
Cfl(BR!TfD
COOK
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS,WOODEN-WARE,
UNION
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.
Honu,n

w.

Mens
' Calf
, KipandSto[a
Boots,

LEEK,
DOERING
& CO.
Massillon
IronBrid[e
Company
Notion Warehouse
McKENNA, HA. S SILLON, OHIO.
',
133 nnll 135 \Vater St.
M.A.SUI'.ACTUBERS

IN-

,

Nov. 17, 1871 y.

SO L E .tl.GE.XTS F OR

Al so, th e Famon s MANSARD, and the
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES.

CAl'S,

lllacblne

F:I:B.E-AB.l\a:S

KREMLIN

Boots

Watches , Clocks, Jeweb·y ,

UPDlGRAff
&JOHNSON,
MB..

Ap. 17, 1874.

REMOVAL.
(SC'CCE~or.

0.

W H OLESALE

Ornaments ht Straw, Jet end Steel. Altio
Hoop Skirts and Conets, lle.:1.land _
'

AND

w&rr&nted, "re will also keep a full assort\Vill attend lo crying sales of pMperty in the 1.aent of
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton.
II.

Just, reeeiYed and are now opened at

! Jt . Ver non , situated on South Main street
with a frontage of 600 feet on l!ain street, ex:
tending b:ick to Gay •lrect 3LOfeet, anc.lkoowa
a1
part of the Elmwood l..,arm, beinJ.: central
Now in store aad daily ar:riviog:-mnde for ou r
&nd convenie nt to the business portion of the
\\ 'estern trade, and also to
eitr., make11 it very desirable for imrne(linh.•
bml din gpurpose.!, for residence or Uu1=ine!-ls.
Our Own Factory Goods,

Keeps constantly on hand a full assorlmen t of

A lJ'CTIONEEB.,

C . A. UPDEORAFF.

JVatche,, Di.amond,,

VALUABLE GROU~J)S

ALl, STYLES

The attention of Uealers is invited to ou r

East Side of Main Street,
MOUNT

J uly 21-y.

Consistlug in part of

La .ces, Imitation

Feb.17 -y.

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY,

MISS FANNIE HOP'\VOiD

LIX.E

STOCK

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

at Law •

the Meso•LicHall Buil<iing,

ISAAC T. BEUM,

Now Uelug recei '\'"edby

B.

c~s o.utl C oun~ e llors

Main street, Mt . Vernon, Ohio .

ltubbcr

STONE & CO.,

ll, T. FORT.ER J

OFFICE--In

OF

1\II::I:LLINER.Y

ERRETT BROTHERS,
HEADQ'C'ARTERS
FORSTOVES.J.

AGE N T S .

COOPER
, PORTER & MITCHELL,
A.ttorn

A }.OLL

I take pleasure in .saying to my friends that 1
am sole agent fo:r Knox Count y, for Singer's
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in
US'e,.for all work ,
Sep. 28-lf.

J.. H. M lTCilELL,

and Summer

~

A.ND HATS

l!lnge1· 's Se , v lng

AT LAW,

W. C. COOP.CR,

vh:luih~ your
· '

1Vestoru Rubbor Agency.

Gen ts' F11rni s hi1.1g Goot1 s ,

O]'FICE-lu Bannjng Building,
Dec. 2!!_:
1.tT. VERNON, ORIO:...

April 10, 1874.

ALSO,

YEAR .

Always on hand and for .a le, a large and complet.estock of

Wl'. VERNON, ORIO.

,\.N D Cl ,ADI

for the owner.

ELJ:OA::-:T 'J:TOn,;, oi:

A.L IVA. YS OY HA.ND,

A DA..lUS & Il .t.RT ,

Help to make it a prolitableinvestment

OF THE

And llla de in the Neatest Manper.

Main street, fir.stdoorNortho,
King's Hat Store,

ATTORNEYS

A~D

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

STORE AND FACTORY,

W _t,RR .L-VT E D 'J.'O FIT ,

MT. VERNOS, ORIO.

March 26-y.

-

A LARGE

FOR

ALL GARME:KTS

Z. E. TAYLOR ,

CIRCULATINGLIBRARY
.

A.

DEALERS.

111 and 113 Water St.
STOCK
. OF GOODS, CLEVELAND,
'
OBIO,

an <l Couns ellors at L a w ,

OFFICE-On

'll"ATKINS

Custom-Work
Read.y-Mad.e
Clothing,
Spring

ofr. Vimso~, 0., May 8-m2

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
ITi EEPS
LARGE and well selected

,~LE

----

Fino Cameo aad Gold Sci, ~( J,1.-clry,
Necklace,, Lockd,,
Bracdet,, Sifr,rwarc,
Frencl1, Olocl.:.,, 1Jronz.c1
, Efc.

BOOTS tc SHOES,
lVHOI.ES

& .lUcI N TYRE ,

Jul:r30 -y.

P .tl..

MANUFACTURERS OF

VER N Ol\' ,

county,

NEW
JEWE~RY
~T~RE.

,

PITTSBURGH,

:KJHLt

••Y•
everybody,

the country . So
May 8, 1874-tf

Pi ttsburgh, March 20, 1874.

of the Public Spuare - Axtel1'1
M ~IJNT

:I>ENT:I:ST.

Goods!

Don 't forgot tho pla ce "TRADE PALA.CE"
ULOCK, 1Ve t Gambier St.

A tt orneys

STREET

ju

h andaomeat and best \Vrought Jrou Fence ia

Ge>e>ds,
131 'WOOD

arc Sole Agent

for the Delaware Fence Co. Thi• I'eu,•c is the

-AND-

O

Beautify and adorn your hom es for R, C. HUl!D,
"The Spring time comes," etc .
HURD

_;;;;;,-- )\Pe

FURS,

1:!it"' \Y e buy a.11 our Goods for Cash, and
sefl \ \7holesal.i at very low ratea. All Good!
,vnrranted as represen t ed.

Old St a n d .

T he styles are recent nnd up eccn
FFICE-One door west of Court R ouse.with the larger citi-Os in taste and DOY ·
Collections promptly attended to. Special
elty.
at t~ution paid to all matters in connectio n wit h
settleme nt of estates .
Jan. 19, 'i2
You make money by s«ring it. Our
prices are as low ns the lo-west, and we
NEWA RK , OR IO.
arc liable to shade ewn those if it will
make you the happier.
Reid & Scarbrough , Propr ' s,

American

HATS , CAl'S,

High S tr eet,

w. McCLELLAim.
W, C. CUL BE RTSON
M cCL E LL AN D & CULB E RT SON ,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

CLOTHIERS!

Shop and Salu-Room, 011 corncl' of G'au1bfrr
anrl illulbtrry St,. Hoorc,.', Old Stand.

TV!wlesa/eDealers ;,,

0. A. CHILDS
·& CO.,
MERCHANT
TAILOR

Ap. 12, 72-y.

4 P. M,

WM. M'.
J A.l!ES E .

low tha t we can sell 200 during this year . A
beautiful SLATE MANTEL marblri,.etl in any
l l!CORD.
colo r for t wenty-five dollar~ and le:-.8, nud
marblei,ed IRON MANTELS at the so1J1c.M.'COBD .
J ust think of it! Don't jt beat all!

-AND-

J. W. F. SINGER

of )Ia iu and Chestnut St• .

We int.end t-0 make prices on MANTELS •o

1816 .

McCORD & CO.,

ered to all parts of th'l_City. By fair and hon-

Jan 16tf

N . B. A complete GRATE conaieit, or o.n

A.RCR'~'RONT, SUMMElt FllO:NT, FENDER, _F IR E BA. KET, ASil PAN AND
R 0011.S.

ESTABLISHED

est deahn g we trust we shall sec ure "' libe ral
share of pub lic pat ronage. Give us a call and
see what we cau do for yon.

& SU'B.GEONS,

'\Ve iadte attention to the excellence of our
work. Fair dealing, honest work, low
prices and a better job for the amount
of money than can he had
elsewhere .

Goods warr anted satis facto ry in e.11respects . they will sa'\"'cfrom one and a bolf to lbrcc
dollar s on each GR.A.TE, and we wBl tSClJ
Red uced rates, who lesale and reta il .
M..ANTE LS at lower p ric~ than they bar-e
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874,
ever been bought by any one in Knox county.

1;fhema r ket can afford, which they arc Jetcrru10ed to sell as ]my as the lowest . ~! eat deliv - ~o.

BEDELL

TS

, ve will give to every person buyin~ a.
Parlor, Chamber, Dininr and Of·
'MANTEL all th e GRATES they may need for
fice Ful'niture.
the ir en tir e house at NET COST, whereby

VERY BEST MEATS

BUY A.N '.I' & BEDELL,

Because you can select from omch
the large•t as,ortment iu the city.

mu l

WALK ER

keeping always on hand the

Agent .

5-y.

A .

l'BYSJ:CJ:ANS
• PICTUR(S
AND
fRAMING

·wATKIN 'S
THE SQUARE-DEALING

a

T

Office in :Hille r's BJock, 2d stor_y, Main street.

you,·

buy

-AT-

Slt1tc

W.lI.

ROGERS & 1VA.LKER

,

C.

You

to the citizens of Ohio that
A NNOUNCE
the y have full line of TH E LATEST

OFF ICE-In the George Bulling, opposite

THEREASONWHY

ADLER BROS

Closo, Schoeneck & Co.,

.!..KE P LEASURE iu announcing to the JOUN o. M'CORU.
citize ns of )It. Vernon, that they have
~ Special attent ion given to set tl ing esopened a
J.A)Il!:S s. :M'CORD.
tates , and p rompt coll ection of claims, etc.

for Ele.

ODB ERT .t: CRANDALL

April 3-m3

-DEALERS

et .

the Banner Office, Main Street , M.t. Vern on, 1YE)t M EAT SHOP, i" Rogers' B/oc lt,
J'uly 10, 1872-y.
;,a,--GIYE {;S A CALL, and save money Ohio.
on. Vine Street,
by pu rchasing your Goods of us .
B. A.. F. GREER ,
A few Uoors ,vest of :!'<Iaiu
1 whe re they intcuJ

-----·------

Ge n ts ' Furnishing

~.f ark

ED. r.OGEl!S.

. JOHN 1'1. A.NDRE\VS,
.A:t-te>r:n..ey
a.1; La~.

Quaker City Shirts,

Wh ich Ca nnot Be Surpassed
gance and Durability

MT. VERNON

, 1arbt c Uau td ~,

A SP E CIALTY-at
Price"i from hn..'uly·fhl'
dollars up to as m:inr thou •ands -i f ncc1.kd.

STYLES of

·v,

and

MONUMEN

Groceries,

fora ale.
J AMES ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873.

Iron

Slat<-,

ke pt in s first-dass GROCERY STORE 1 nnd

:i>ENT:I:sT,

TlilfEB.

Scotch and Amer ica n Gra n ites,

Em braci ng e1er y d~scription of Goods usually

REMOVAL.

l\'e are al!o agents for t~e celebrated

TheOnePriceStore.

Family

IS

American and It alian Marbles,

:I>ENT:I:STS.

,

0.V HAND .&T ALL

Room,

will gua rantee eve ry article sold to be fresh
a ad_ genuine . F rom my Jon,.. exp erience in busrness1 and dete rmin ation to0 pleaee custom ~'FICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms ers, I hope to deserve a ntl rece ive a libe ral
abareo f publi~_pat ronage. B e km d enough to
Ms~~;1 anclll, MT.VE RNON,O HIO .
call at my NE W STORE and see what I have

a nd Zinc TrunJi s.

GRE.t.T

New Store

On Vine Street , a Few Doon Weit
of Main,

FOlVLER,

&

M(HURIN,
WYKOff
&CO.,
DEALERS

Su1·geon.

LADIESA.NDGENTS'VALISES,DB.. C. M. KELsE

1, 1874.

ISYE~ TED.

Nov7-y

C lI ARLE S 11 0'WLElt

STEPIIE:N'S

In our '-tock will be foun<l t he ,-ery latest
uoye1Hes in

Patent Spring Bed Folding L ounge,

MOST D URAUL E E\'ER

Dr. H. W.Smith's (formerly

H, W , STEPllESS.

23 and 25 EUCLIDAVENUE,

fr iends and the citiz ens of K nox coun ty Lotz'•

Green's) Drug Store, Main Stree~. Residence 1 \Yherc he intends keeping on hnnd, and for
sale, a CHOI CE STOCK of
old Ban k Bu ild ing, corne r of Main tmd Chest nut st reets.
j une 13y

and
New Double Store, Hats, Caps
Gents' Neck Wear. O

llay

and

Penn and Tenth Streets.

Corner

TA~ ES pleasure in •nnouncing to his old

FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., Elegant

LOW FIGURES.

L ea th er

JAMES ROGERS

&PHYSICJIA.N.

busrn ess 1n his

·Gents' Furnishing Goods,
WILL

STAMP,

of ofMainSt . and P ublic Squar e, Mt. Vern on , 0 gen~rall J:, t h~t he h3.S resum ed t he Grocer y

-..I.ND-·

WlllCll

.....-

OFFI CE- In Wolff's New Building, corner

Styles

I--3'.:ATS, CAP

OLIVER
BAKER,
Carpets, Curtains,
and -Wall Paper.

,ve

Measuring
Hay.
To measure the contents of a stack of
L,.y proceeu as follows:
If it ie a round
stack, tapering to a point from the ground,
measure the width halfway between the
groanu and the pe~lc of the stack, multi ply thi3 width by itaelfaod divide the eum
by .,~:;1; this will givo tho average area
of the surface covered by the &tack. Then
multiply thnt by the height from the
ground to the point where the width was
mo:.,mrod. If these mel\3uroments arc feet
tho sum found i, the cubic feet in th~
stack.
If the hay io timothy, orchards
grass, millet or llungarian, GOOfeet will
innke n ton, or a cube eight feet each way.
If the stack ii very solid, and was cut
whcu <lCAdripe, 3~0 feet will malce too or
:' cu!'o ofs~ven feet each way. If the hay
JS ouxed with clover, about 700 feot or a
cul,c of nin_e feet each way, will m~ke a
ton. If it 1; all clover, 9r light meadow
gr h _or red top, 800 feel will be required
to weigh a ton, unle~. pressed very bard
irbcu eumo nllowance must be ma,le. Thes~
cst~ruatcs are made from note.i of a ~reat
ruany stacks and mowa of various kinds
au,! will given fair arnrage.
'

Summer

DR. JACOB

SURGEON

WE .\RE NOW RECE IVING OL:H

(I

The Drill in Seeding Wheat.
Tho statistician of the Depa.rtment of
A:;nculture h:u concluded an investigation of the e:i:tent and adnntage ofLhe u1e
of tho drill in seeding wheat.
n appears
''." hl·g lean tu inform ~ur friend,, that througl, the supvort already bethat forty per cent. of the entire aron i•
drilled iu; fifty-t1Yoper cent. of tho wi1,ter •to\\etl upon)'" by \he public, we feel assu red th nt we hnve merited their couflclencc, and if LOW l'RIC!.13 aud SQUA RE -DEA LI NG cnu retniu their
wheat, and but thirteenths of the spring
cu~torn, then we ~hall cmleavor to do so.
have the l\IOST COMPLET E
wheat, cxclusire of that of California.
STOCK of
A lino from Chicago to Leavonworth
produced to _thePacific, practicnlly divide~
the product10n of spnng from winter
wheat; northweat of it scarcely hro per
cent. of winter wheat is grown (except in
California); southeast of it only four per
cent. of the wheat is epriug eown.
Jlalfoftlir area winter "·heat is seeded
y,it!!_the drill in N ~w York; fifty per cent.
rn ~cw Jersey: so,·cn:tcntha in Pensylrn.mn; three-fourth
Ill
Delaware and
\[aryland; three-eights in Virginia· from
EYBl{ 131WuGHT TO .MT. VERNO:X.. OuR STOCK OF
·orth Carolina to Tennesseo an aver~i,e of
l~as than threo _perc_ont.; Wed Virg10ia,
Jour-tcotL1; Oh10, sue-tenths; Michigan
one-half; Indiana, one-half; Illinoio three'.
fourths; ..1: [i ouri, three-eightg; Kansas,
forty-five .Per cent.
In seeu10~ spring wheat tho broadcMt
• ceder is mo,t 111eu iu the Northwest The
drlll i~ oinployed for three-eights of th~
area in ,,isconsin
and .Minnesota· onefifth in Iowa; one-fourteenth in ;',ebfaeka
noel ~lecwhero ~carcely at all.
'
lt'" shown that the use of tho drill sarea Cun uot ue excelled in •ttmlily and style in Ohio. Our motto i,: "0:N'E
oue-&ixth of the eood, and increases the ag- PR I CE TO A.LL .. , Come and ~ee u, nllfl T,e will ronYince ..-ou that
gregate product of winter wheat tea per you can e:wc 2-3 PER UENT. by burin,., vour CLOTFIUi G AT OUR
E, TABLISHl\IENT.
. " '
cent.
Saving Trees from Mice.
We woulu call the special attention of
farms again to the importance of protecting their young tree! agaioat the wiute r
ravages of in ice. '!he worlr I0f!nired to do
this is but triJlin 6 nod pays largely. There
l\ro numerous ways for accomplishing the
<lc,ire<lend but ttic most effectual and convenient we ha,·e e<er used was to bank
with the earth the trunks up a fe,Y·inches
from tho surface of the ground. A "agon
lo d of dirt will bank: up a largo number of
trees, and if rich eoil e. double benefit may
be derived by spree.ding the same oyer the
roots of treca iu spring.
An exchange otrongly urges n plan
which ,re do not think ns good 118 the
n.uo,·e, yet we gi,e it for rrhat it ia worth.
1 t 1ay8_to bandage up the stems of the old
tree mth any cotton or woolen cloths if
old muslin with two or three wrappings
letting the bandage go into the ground a~
inch or two, and aix or eight inches aboye
ground, and Ile up.
Thi.a should certainly uo renewed every
nutumu if ncccs,ary, until trees are large
enough not to bo injured. Those who are
iu earne1t for a remedy will try this and
and s:i.vo their tree ; but it will he too
much trouble for others to de,·ote a couple
of hours to thi• labor annually, and tllev
ml! rather run the risk: with tho mice. •

A MT.VERNON
INSTITUTION
NEW
GROCERY
STORE l'ITTSBUB.G:H
FURNITURE
HOUSE,
<>UT
a.:n..d
OUT
•

EW CLEVELA D ~~rin~
-~·~------ ------- -----..
an~
~umm~r
~tyl~s.

l\iit autl ~u mor.

Sali sbury

8.lV E ~O NE\ ' ,

BUY THE

.Front St reet ,

American
button-hole
&~ewing
Machine,

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchilis, Jnlower than any other house in Cle'>cland.
eipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness And ham purchased the uuildi11g of the old
rr 18 SIMPLE, Hglat-ru11uiug, l'lrong
OLii
jj!;i:r A good 3.Ssorlruent of CA.Rfl.IAGES 1 ofBrea.th, Catarrh, Croup 1 Coughs, Colds, etc., JJt. Vernon \\'o()len Factory, on lli gh , t reet,
durab le. lt will u1e cotton, eilk. or Jinfu
Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,
Pll.ETOSi:<, SA1IPLEWAGONS, BUGGlES, in n few doys like magic. Price $1 per bottle. West of the B. & 0. Railroad Depot, where t h r ead; will_se" thefines.t or !1caviegt ,;re~.-;
" Work beautiful button-holes 1D nll kiudM of
Also, Dr. S. D. llOWE'S AUA.BIA.NTONIC they lutentl <loing
&c., at rea sonable rates.
BLOOD PUllll'IEU which differs from all
No. 6 Euclid .'I.vcuue,
goods; will o,,.er·seam, eml>roit!C':rthe nl)l:n 11,
01herprepn
rations
iu
itsimmetliate
action
upon
A Genera l Repair Busine ss , garments, hew, fell tuck, broid, -eonl, Lund.
OJ,"i.ce
at Stable o,· eil/,,,. oj the Hold, .
the
Liver,
Kidneys
and
Blood.
lt
is
purely
S. E. Corne r P ublic Squ are ,
gather nnd isc,v rnfflmg o.t t11e EOlllCtime, aud
vegetable, and cleanses the system of all im• And all kinds of Blacksmit h Work aud Mould alt or\ hia wiU,out buying i:ltro . lluu,Jred•
p urities, builds it right up, and makes Pu re, fng . All work warran ted to give Htis factio n already in uec io Knox county. Full instruc•
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of The members of our firm all practical work· tioas f~ce. Payments made easy. Bu;t of neeall kinds, rcmeves Constipation, an<l regulate• mr1.11, R11d will give their persottol attention to dle, , o,l and thre•d, and all kiuJa of nUnehj:,§1"' The trade. sU.1,plied, as usun.lAatMauu.
the Bowels . I'or "General Debility," ' 1 Lost ft.IIwork Jone .
1uen_l1 a.i tbe _office. \Ve repnir nil kiHdS o,.
factu rer-s' Prices.
Meh 27.
T. ~'. SALISDURY,
Carriage s, Phretons, Top and Ope n Vi tality," al)d "Ilrokeo-Down Constitutions,"
Sewrng ?tf n.chrnes, nud wnrraut the '\<11 k. Qf ..
I "c l1allenge the 19th Century" to find its
PATRICK MURRAY,
fice on Mulber ry street, hvo doors North of
Bugg ies; als o Fan cy and Plain
equal. · Even• bottle is worth its weight in
Ju ne 6, tb,3.
Vi11e 1 Y oun t Ve r non, Ohio.

I

1•

CLEVELAND

New-

, O.

Keep
forSale
at VeryLow
Price
s!

Omnibu s Line.

Harn ess VERY CHEAP.

1 o the Oiti«r.• of 11ft. Verno" and Traveling
Public Generally:

gold. P rice $1per botUe. Sold by
n. B, L IPPIT T, Dr u g1d • 1,
Sole Agent for JJfT. VE R N ON, 0.
DR. 8. D. HOWE/ Sole Proprietor, 161

-----------

Persons wiahiug to purchase citbcar BUGGIES
or HARNESS will.find it to their ad1antage
employed L. G. HUNT the Reliable Om· to give me a cnl.1.
Chambers St. , Ne w ~ ork .
Sept1 2m6
OJI
nibus ma.n who will be e'\"'err eady to meet y our
half ncre in the Lo t. The Honse is n ew a nd
LAJ(E I'. JONE S .
co.lJs in ihe Omnibus }jne with promptness, I
3 Sellool T e a che rs Wantetl
well finished. A beautiful residence ata ver-,
~!arch ~7. 13i 4.
ask a l'easonablc ebare of patronage. Leave
in each county for the Spring and Summer. - low p r ice . Inq uir e of
your 'Bus order at the Commercial House fo r
WATSON & MENDENHALL,
ISIT I N G CA.RD S, iroifot.ion of En· $150 per month. Send for circular giving full
Snm'l. Saudenon's Omnibus Line and vo u will
Real E,taw ..lgenu,
grniag,ne3 tl y , xec µt•d at:the B.u nraa l'artioular s. ZIEG LER & iicCU RDY, Cinntbe l eft.
SAM'L. SANDE Bl:!ON,
Mt . Verlll)o, Ohi o,
apm t
cinn ati1 Q .
Q!l!oe,
Morch 21, 1673,

H

A.VING purchased

n. ne~

Omnibus and

V

March7-y

WM. M. PRI E .•,genl.

Honse,
LotandShopforSale.Examination oc S ehoo l TcRchcr•.
RAl!LE Ilon,e , Lo t &nd Shop tor M EET I NGS of the lloard tor the exnmina·
A DESI
tion ofo.pplieanh toinslruct in thePnb, ale
South :Mtdn Str ee t. T h ere ie one .

h c Sohoola of Knox county ..-ill be held in Mt.
Vernon, in the Council Chamber on the last
Br.turd a y o f every month in th'e yenr

a.nd

on\ heoecondSotu.rday in Morch,AJiriJ,){ny,
Sept ember, Ootobe~!'-nd N ovemb~.
MarohS.
J011.Jll M, EWALT ,Clerk,

